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PRACTICAL ASPECTS 0F PRESENT DAY SOCIALISM.*

W E could flot intelligently discuss this subject without first
defining what Socialism is, and here we are met with a prac-

tical difficulty. Even Socialists themselves differ in their aims.
and consequently differ in their definitions. Very few of them
attempt definitions, on the ground that Socialism is not a system
of dogmas, so, much as a tend ency, a vague movement in a state of
incessant development. Socialîsm might, therefore, be defined as
a tendency or inovement, wvhich bas for its object the lessening or
removingr certain existing inequalities in society. It aims at
improving the social condition of the wage-earner. It professes to
befriend ail who are oppressed.

I find the word Socialism used in at least three senses, by
writers of distinction.

i. Ini the widest sense, the word Socialisrn is a scheme, wvhichi
has ini view the more equal distribution of wvea1th, or the prevent-
ing of too great inequalities betwveen man and man. It this sense
its object may be accornplishied either by co-operative production,
by communistic experiinents, by legisiative enactments, by an-
archism, or ini almost any other way that wvi11 accomplish the end
in view.

*Read before the Toronto Ministerial Association.
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2. In a narrower sense, the word is used to indicate efforts oir
the part of the State toremove inequalities and better the condition
of society, such as Factory Acts, shortening of working hours, loan-
ing money to working men at a low rate of interest, improved land
laws, etc. In this sense, I presume, we are all Socialists.

3. In a third, and more important sense, Socialism is a system
in which the production and distribution of wealth are carried on
solely by the State, instead of by private capitalists or companies.
In this sense, too, its object is to reinove existing inequalities, and
improve the social condition of society. The word Socialism is
now generally used in this third sense. It is called State Socia/ism,
and sometimes collectivism, to denote the collective ownership by
the State, as representative of aill. It is opposed to individua/ism
and mo'nopolism. It is in this sense Bellamy uses the word in
"Looking Backward," and it is in this sense Karl Marx, the
modern apostle of State Socialism, uses the word.

i. State Socialism-Let us glance, in passing, at this aspect of
present day Socialism. It is practical ; perhaps too practical for
some to adopt. It asserts the State should own all the land. No
private property in land. It should own all the mines. No ring
of miners may buy a mining district, and settle the price of coal in
the market at $5.75 or $10.75 per ton, while the State could mine
and sell the same coal at $3.oo or $3.50 per ton. The State should
own all the factories. No room for a few manufacturers to grow
fat at the expense of the many "lean kind," who are called
operatives. All the machinery, all the raw material of production,,
all the distributive and productive industries, must be under the
control of the State. It must own all the railroads, all the
telegraphs, all the telephones, and such like inventions. The
State must keep the fruits of the earth in her storehouses, as
well as the products of labour, and distribute them where they are
needed. Gold and silver and their representatives, will not be
needcd. Labour checks will be the only currency, given in
exchange for certain amounts of labour, and exchanged at the
government stores for commodities.

AIl callings, or professions, are to be classified, and the gov-
ernment will be administered through these classes-the method
being that of promotions from below and appointments from
above. As a man graduates up through the industrial army, as
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Bellamy calis it, he would eventually find himself, if worthy, in
some important government position. Under State Socialisin
every citizen would be directly in the employ of the State or
Government-all would be government officers. The civil service
would include the whole population.

Do you ask what provision does State Socialism make for
rniorality and religion ? As its fundamental aim is reconstruction
of the economie order of society, it need flot concern itself much
with questions like these.

As to morals, the evils that exist are largely owving to the present
imperfect order of society. The new order, the Socialist says, wvill
mnake men better, by furnishing themn with better envirQnments.

As to religrion something of that nature wvill be recognized.
President Woolsey, of Yale College, says: "lThere is no reason.
wvhy Socialists should flot be Christians. They might even make
Christianity the State religion." At the same time Socialism- is.
not in harmony with the Church, and for the reason that Socialists
consider the Church identified with the rich and ruling classes.,
especially in the old world.

This, in briel, is the progrramme of the State Socialist, as
developed by President Woolsey, in IlSchaff-Herzog," as outlined
by Washington Gladden in the Century Magazine, and as wvorked
out in detail by Carl Marx, in his book on "lCapital."

:2. Socialisin as A ,zarckiiwz or %Niltilisiii.-Another practical
phrase of Socialisin is Anarchismn or Nihilîsm. It is the very
antipodes of State Socialism; it is opposed to the State. For
wvant of a better name it might be called Il Anti-State Socialism.>
Some would refuse to honour it wvith the name Socialismn at al
but it must be taken into accounit in the present mnovement. It is
largly political in its aim, but in so far as it seeks to abolish wvhat
it terms existing wvron,-s, it is Socialistie. Gladden, in the article
just referred to, says of these extremists: They aimn at the com-
plete overthrow of the State, even if dynamite is needed. They
aim at blowing the whole social fabric into fragments, and out of
the chaos thus produced they expect to evolve a new heaven and
a new earth, in which every man shaîl do that wvhich is right in his
own eyes."

Rae in his IlContemporary Socialism," says : "'The Nihilists
of Russia are rnerely the extreme and more volatile minds, wvhcý
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have been touched by the impact of the present upheaval. Thicy
are the spray and the foain which curis and riscs on the ridge of
the general political movement, wvhich hias for years been rollingy
over Russia, and thieir whole real importance is borrowed from
the volume and momentum of the wave that bears them Up.

Folly, it is said is alvays weakz and ridiculous tili wisdom joins
it; and the excesses of nihilisin, if they stood alone, could flot be
the source of any formidable danger. But they do not stand
alone; thev flarne ovt of an atmosphiere charged wvith social dis-
content and political disaffection'" This witness of Rae's is truc
also of anarchism.

This is the kind of Socialisrn wve read muchi about in the news-
papers It is revolutionary. It makes rulers tremble. It fuls
political cconomists with anxicty. It calîs the rioters, who veere
recently cxecutcd in Chicago, ý"brothers," and praises them as
martyrs to the cause of humanity. One of these revolutionaries,
addressing a crowd of kindred spirits in London reccntly, said :
"If it %vere necessary to shied blood to ovcrthrowv the present

system, it w'ould be better to flgrht for it than to put up with the
present miseries." Another of these revolutionists, son-in-law of
Kari Marx, puts the case thus : 'lwe preachi class wvarfare ; wc
hope it rnay not be a warfart of bullets and steel, but if it is a class-
warfare, even this, alas! is possible. It is a wartarc of the labour
class agrainst the capital class. Inz the past there has been no suchi
battle without blood-shed. I only hiope that this frecdorn of the
labour class, that hias certainly to corne, may be broughit about by
reason and argument. But it will have to be broughit about,"

Nihilism, or anarchismn, are practical aspects of the present
Socialistic movcmcnt, with w'hich we necd not concern ourselves
muchi in this discussion, £-eeing that they are but the spray and
foain that curi upon thc wave. It can have nlo place in our creed,
or in the crced of any sober thinking man.

But there is another aspect of Socialisi-n we must not ovcrlook,
Viz.

3.Christitzi %'ocialif7z.-Tliere are many wise and good incti
inside the Churchi who are Christian Socialists. Thicy believe that
Christianity is essentially Socialist-ic. With this viev 'Maurice and
Kigslcy warinly synmpathized in their day, and it finds rnarsy
advocates ini t'ac prcscnt day. Christian Socialis do not propose
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to reduce Society to any one ideal system ; they believe in variety,
in freedom, in progress. They would not tear down so much as
build Up.

They welcome what is good in the present century, but believe
in better things socially, in the coining centuries. The future,
they believe lies in the direction of association or co-operatio-a.
Therefore they approve in the present of profit-sharing, trades
unions, the eight-hour movement, ballot reformi, civil service reform,
land reform, etc. They believe in every man having bis own house,
his own personal belongings, bis own money, so long as he does not
invest it to make more money. Some Christian Socialists wvould
allowv one to hold a bit of land for use, not, of course, for invest-
ment or speculation. Christian Socialists, wvhile they sympathize
wvith the poor, do not assault the rich. They say the rich are not
to blame for being ricb, any more than the poor are to, blame for
being ýoor. What to blame is the wvretched competitive systemn
that makes it possible for the one to gyrow rich and the other to
,grow poor. Christian Socialism is what its advocates cail applied
Christianîty; Christianity applied to economic affairs. It is
religion first. It does not believe that Society can be regrenerated
by arrangements. It believes that it is to be inade new, as Maurice
says, by findingr the law and ground of its order and harmony, the
only secret of its existence, in God. These wvords express the
viewvs of ail Christian Socialists ; they ail believe that in some way,
in somne sense, we must apply the Sermon on the Mount, and
the spirit of the Cross to the construction of society. The funda-
mental principle of Christian Socialism is the fatherhood of God,
and the brothe-rhood- of mani. On these principles they favour the
reconstruction of societx'. They would begrin by municipalizing:
lighting of chies, local transits, etc. They would nationalize the
railroads, telegrraphis, postal savings banks, etc. They w'ould shift
taxation froin personal property to real estate. Real estate is now
taxed but not on the righit principle. They would txit on a
sharply graduated scale. They wvou1d inakie it the duty of the
State to find work% for the unernploycd. Even soine individualists
say this is thc only solution of the labour trouble. Want of work,
the Christian Socialist says, drives inany to, druinkenneiss and iinto
the criminal ranks. Giving wvork to thc unemployed, they thiik,
wvou1d do more tow'ards ciuring iticperantice, emptying jails, and
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reforming character, than ail other reforms besides. In some suchi
graduai way wvouId Christian Socialists work, putting, their main
reliance upon character, upon conscience, upon religion. They
wvould appeal to the ethical in man, they would show the ratîonalitY
of Socialism, and in this way bring the Church more and more
into touch with the masses.

Nowv, if wc comprehend what is implied in State Socialisin,
in Revolutionary Socialism, and in Christian Socialism, wve get an
idea of the whole movement. 0f course, in a paper lîke this, ive
can only give the briefest outline. Even if one had the power of a
steam condenser, he could flot do much more than touch the
fringes of the subject in the space allotted.

What should be our attitude as Christian ministers; towards the
movement ? To say tlic least, we should give it our most serious
consideration. Socialism is one of the strongr prevailing moî'c-
mnents of the day. It is flot only in the air, it is in the wv6rkshops,
in the clubs, in the newspapers, in the Church. The time is past
when Socialism can be dismissed with a wave of the hand, or with
curses, threats, sneers, or interjections of amazement. We mav-
think it a sufficient answver to, caîl them cranks or lunatics, but this
wvi11 fot prove a sufficient ans'ver. This is not to act the part of
w'ise men. Socialism is here ; it may be here to stay. It is here.
many political economists believe, as the natural progeny of unjust
and tyrannical social conditions. My own impression is, there is
much in Socialism that entities it to the calm. and sober thougrht of
Christian ministers, wvhose mission is to, set forth Christ's Gospel as
a social gospel-a gospel of brotherhood and justice. Many good
men are convinced that the ideas and sentiments which have
developed inta Socialism came at first fromn Christianity. The
Rev. A. Scott Matheson, in his book, 1' Tlî Gospel and Modern
Substitutes,» says: «"Every Christian who, accepts the teachingr.
exaniple, and spirit of the Mvaster, has a Socialistic vein in him,
and it is in Christian countries that Socialistic doctrines makec the
most decided advance." With somne of us !Locialismn is condemned
without a hearing, because it has been associated in aur minds
with 'vild vicws on marriage, religion, ethical and political
economy. But we should bc careful not ta confound the essence
of the movcmcnt wvith its accidental accampaniments. True, sai-ne
Soci-alists have cxpresscd views subversive of the sacrcdness of
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marriagfe and domestic life, but in justice it should be said that
these viewvs are flot peculiar to the movement, and have been
strongly opposed by able wvriters within the Socialistie school.
They even go so far as to say that the movement bias done much
to elevate woman, and to gîve truer conceptions of domestîc life.

Some regard Socialism as hostile to Christianity, and identified
wi,.th Secularism. So it often is. But its supporters say the reason
is not bard to find. The Churches of the Continent of Europe,
where Socialisin had its birth, bave been taken into the service of
the State and tbe ruling, classes. This naturally formed a gulf
between tbem and the masses, and as Socialism is more identified
with the masses than wîtb the classes, it was thus led to antagonize
the Church. Opposition to the Cburcb, tberefore may oc an
accident of the movement and flot of its essence.

It is believed too, by many, that Socialism aims at an equal
division of property ; that the system proceeds on the share-and-
share-alike principle. No Socialist of note contemplates sucbi an
absurdity for a moment. They are flot communistic, in tbe
ordinary sense of that word. They are willingr to admit that corn-
mnunism was tried in Apostolic days, but proved a failure.

Some think, however, that Socialists are hostile to capital.
Their opposition consists simply in transferring it from the bands
of a competing few to tbe systematic management of tbe State for
the grood of tbe wbole. These, and other misconceptions, re-
spectable Socialists like Kirkup, wvouId brusb aside, and ask tbe
thougrhtful to look at the movement in its spirit and essence.

As a movement for the deliverance of the poor and down-
trodden, fromn tbeir unfavourable surroundings, (for Socialism is a
movement largrely in tbeir interests), it sbould command our
thougbt and sympatby, even if we cannot endorse al] the methods
adopted. It is a common coniplaint of Socialists thiat the Church
is indifferent to social wvel-being. Tbere may be roomn for some
complaint. If it bias been the fault of Socialists to, forget God, and
that mar ibas a soul to be savcd, may it not be the fault of the
Churchi that she too often forges that man ibas a body to be carcd
for. Someone has said : ««That Churchies are so busy saving sou Is,
that they have no time to save men and wvomein2' Religion bias to
dIo w'ith tbc wbole mari. Christ fed the bungry, and curcd the sick
as well as saved the sou]. Whicn we se 'vomen in factories over-
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worked and underpaid, when we ï-ead about the awful s%'eatingf
system in vogue in Lonîdon and other large cities in Europe, when
we read General Booth's account of the " out-of-wvorks " fighitingf
like wild beasts at London docks to get a job, when ive read about
the hundreds who are compelled to sleep in the open air on the
batiks of the Thames, when we read about the grinding tyranny of
monopolists and other em-ployers of labour, cani we afford to look
on as idie spectators without casting about foir a remedy. Lt is ail
very wvell to say the Gospel is the remedy, but let us be sure that
we preach a full-orbed gospel. The Gospel that Jesus commended
in that final scene iii Matt. xxv, wvas feedingr the hungrry, clothing
the naked, visiting the sick. WVhv should it not extend to getting
wvork for the unemploved, and seeing that those who are employed,
get human justice from their employers ? In this city there are
youncr girls, some of them connected withi ny owrn congrregation,
earning a livings by makingr paper-bagts. They work% by the piece.
Some time ago they agreed to wvork harder than usual, for a wvhole
week, to make a littie extra money. They made a littie more
than the average wteek's pay. The first thing they knew their
wages were cut down. The resuit was, the girls decided to make
no more extra efforts, and now wcork alongr for the miserable
starvation pittance. Such conduct on the part of employers cries
to, heaven for redress. XVe talk about pauperism ; it lias mnany
causes. But surely one fruitful cause of pauperisrn is the miserable
econornic Iawvs that practically ;.ompel the youth in our factories
and shops to wvork at starvation wvages while they are young, wvith-
out the hope of saving enough to keep them out of the poorhouse
wheni thcvy are oid. Joseph Cook, in one of his recent lectures in
Toronito,'insisted strong]y on cvery working man rcceiving suffi-
cient remuneration to support hirrself and his family in comfort.
As it is, it is out of the power of hundreds of familles iii Toronto,
no matter how provident, to get along iii any kind of comfort.
Somne of the so-called middle class find it difficuit at this mom-ent
to owni a hiouse, ard mecet obligations. The labouringy man cati
neyer hiope for the luxury of a house lie may caîl his own. There
is surcly sornething wvrong wvith our social arrangements, w'hcn an
honcst hardworking mnan cati neyer afford to have a home. Re-
ccntly a inceting of the Associated Charities ~vsheld ini this citv.
Onc objcct of that meeting wvas to discuss mcthods for %.-ie prcvcnl-
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tion of pauperism. This wvas a step in the right direction; this
wvas a Socialistic step, for Socialism tries to go to, the root of this
increasing destitution, and shows that it is due to %vro.nýg economic
laws. If our present competitive, monopolistic system, induces.
p overty at one end, would it not be wiser for Christian people to-
try and remove the cause rather than xvaste their energies. in
ministering to the disease? It is feit by many that our present
method of distributing Charity in this city is flot without its cvii
effects. It is time the Ladies' Relief Society, and the House of
lndustry, were casting about for a better mcthod. Charity by lav
tends to pauperize the poor. It breaks down seif-reliance, and
tends to hypocrisy. Socialism may flot cure poverty, but it
pretends to, grapple with the cause. In so far as it does this, it is
a step in the right direction. In the City of Glasgow, twenty-flve
per cent. of the population are living in single apartments, forty-
five per cent. or nearly one-haîf of the population, live in two
apartinents. But îvhat about the palaces of the west-end of
Glasgow. The labour, the sweat of these twventy-flve and forty-
five per cent, goes, to procure purpie and fine linen for the few. It
is the glaring, disparity betiveen the social position of the em-
ployer and employed, that has been the main cause of this
Socialistic movement.

Canon Westcott says: «The problemns xvhich the coming gen-
eration will have to face are problems of wvealth and poverty, of
luxury and want, of capital andi labour. We aire suffering on al
sides from a tyrannical individualism." This witness; is too true.
Any system that results in a fewv millionaires at one end of the
scale, and a million paupers steeped in vice at the other end, carnies
a p;,zmia facie con demn ation of itsel f. What stand shall ve take in
regard to these great economic questions that lie at the foundation
of Socialism? The Pope is tryingr to grapp]e with themn. On the
I 5th of May hast he wrote a long encyclical, bearing on these very
points, entitled, " The Condition of Labour." Rome is wise iii ler
gencration ; she tries to keep iii touch with the masses. Has the
Moderator of the General Asscmbly, or the President of the
Mcthodist Conference, or tlic Bishop of Toronto, writtcn a letter
yct on behiaîf of the poor latbourer? The action of the Pope is
w'orthy imita-itioni on the part of those Protestant dignitaries. We
do not endorse the whlole of the Popc's letter, but sonne parts of it
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t are wvorth repeating. He says: "When wvork people have re-
course to a strike, it is frequently because the heurs of labour are

* too long, or the work too hard, or because they consider their wvages
insufficient. The first concern of all is to save the poor workers

* fromn the crueity of grasping speculators, wvho use human beings as-
mere instruments for money-mnaking. It is neither justice nor

* humanîty so to grind men dowvn with, excessive labour, as to stupify
their ininds and wear out their bodies." In concluding the en-
cyclical, he says: "At this moment the condition of the working
population is the question of the hour, and nothing can be of
higher interest to ail classes of the State than that it should be
rightly and reasonabiy decided." The Pope does flot think Social-
ism, will cure their ilîs. If wve do we need not shrink from it, for
already we have given our unconscious sanction to, a limited form
of State Socialism.

Our public schools and libraries, our State universities, hospi-
tais, asylums, reformatories, our postal service, every court of
justice, the signal service, lighting and heating of cities, labour
bureaus, municipal lire department, every factory act, every muni-
cipal health regulation-these and a hundred other things, arc
forms of State Socialism. The Sociaiist says they are good so, far,
but wvhy not, he asks, extend the principle and make it apply to ail
production and distribution of wealth. Instead of so many busi-
ness men in the city running opposition stores, bleeding one an-
other, and sweating their employees, let the State take control and
establish a store in cach ward, as it is nceded, and run it in the in-
terests of society. 0f course, this would mean a complete shifting
of the business base, and no one knows how the experiment would
resuit. But this is the programme.

In fine, Socialism must be studicd. A movement that touches
society at so many points should receive careful and profound study
by the leaders of public opinion. Such a study wvill, at ieast, enable
one to sec the causes of the movement.

The Church must malze sure that she is net responsible for
Socialismn drifting in the direction of atheism. Disguise it as wc
mnay, there is a strong feeling, in many directions, that the masses
aire net in touch with the Church. We censure the masses for
drifting.- away fromn the Church. I>crhaps judgment should begrin
at the house of God. Is there nothing in Viec Churches in Europc,
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or in England, not to mention Canada, to alienate the masses? Is
there not a tendency to put %vea1th and social position iv'here Christ
and character should reign ?

We are nowv face to face with this great socialistic movemnent.
1t is growing ; it is throwving aut its roots farther and farther. Tell
years ago, in Germanly, there wvere only nine Socialists iu ParIla-
ment ; to-day there are twventy-four. It has its representatives in
almost every legisiature in the world. The movement is in aur
midst. Instead of lookiug on wvith the paralysis of despaîr, let us
study, let us investigate, and if possible, apply the right remedies
ta existing social inequalities.

WILLIAM FRIZZELL.
Toron to.

THE ELEVENTH-HOUR LABOURER.

DLERS ail day about the inarket-eIace
IThey nanle us, and our dumb lips answer not,

Beariiig the bitter while our sloth's disgrace,
And aur dark taskiug; whereof none niay wot.

Oh, the fair siopes wvhere the i-ra1pe-gatherers go !-
Not they the day's fierce heat and burden bear,

But we ivho on the rnarket-stones drap slow
Our barrenî tears, w~hile ail the brighit hours wear.

Lord of the vinieyard, whosc dear word declares
Our onie houres labour as the day's shall he,

W7hat coini divinie cati n.iake aur wage as theirs
WVho had the inorning joy of work for thee ?

L. G;ri..v Noble.



Canadian Presbyterian Mission Fields.
TENTH PAPER.

ONTARIO.

H OME Mission work in the Province of Ontario althougrh, per-
haps, in extent and possibilities flot noiv comparable with

that of Manitoba, the North-West, and British Columbia, has
originated hundreds of congrregations that have contributed to the
present success of the Presbyterian Church ini these more distant
fields. Excepting such centres as Montreal and Quebcc, no great
pecuniary assistance can be reasonably expected fromn the Province
of Quebec, where, in Roman Catholic communities, assistance is

rather constantly required, to keep alive Protestant worship. But in
Toronto and other Western towns and cities, the contributions for
Home Missions have been on such a liberal scale, that wvhile meet-
ing their own local demands, they have enabled the committee to
enter and hold vast territories beyond.

PIONEER HOMNE 'MISSION WOR«K*

in Ontario or Upper Canada dates back to the year 1794, under
the Rev. Messrs. Collver and Dunn. The former, wvho carne to
Canada from Nev jersey, organized a congregation in the
County of Norfolk, and continued to preach until almost the day
of bis death, which occured in i SiS. Mr. Dunn, who was a licen-
tiate of the Church of Scotland, camne fromn the State of New York,
and settled in Stamford and Niagara, the latter place being the
the capital of Upper Canada, and wvhere its first Parliament was
held. He was succeeded by Messrs. Young, Burns, Eastman and
Williams. Before Mr. Eastman's death, the Presbytery of the

Those wvo desire zo study at greater ength the beginnings of Home Mission
work in Ontario, should read Dr. Gregg's exceedingly vaIuabl-'. ' History of the
Presbyterian Church in Canada," also the memoirs of Dr. Robert B3urns, of Toronto,
and Mr. jas. Croil's ',Historical and Statistical Report of z866." To these and
other authorities, the %vriter of this paper is indebted.

[l 2]
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Canadas, Upper and Lower, was formed, Messrs. Easton, Smart,
Bell and Taylor, being its original projectors and founders.

Passing on, we come to the name of one, not unknown even to
some. of the present older members of the Church in Ontario-Dr.
Boyd, who was ordained at Prescott in 1821. His labours were
abundant, not only in his own congregation, but extending to the
neighbouring townships of Edwardsburg, Matilda, South Gower,
and Mountain. "Of a vigorous and hardy constitution, he was in-
defatigable in season and out of season. He was distinguished
as a vigourous preacher and an able expounder and defender of the
doctrines of grace as exhibited in the Westminster Confession of
Faith. In the struggle for popular rights, he braved persecution
at the hands of arrogant prelatists." Another of these early pion-
eers was Mr. Harris, who came tà Little York, (Toronto), in 1823,
and founded the congregation of St. Andrews, to which he minis-
tered until 1844, when with many of the members, he organized
Knox Church, and on his retirement from active labour shortly
afterwards, was succeeded by Dr. Robert Burns, whose untiring
labours in the cause of Home Missions in Canada, deserve more
than a passing notice.

In the year 1825, the Glasgow Colonial Society was formed,
having for its object to provide with Gospel ordinances the many
Scotch emigrants, who, because of dullness in certain branches of
trade in their native land, were forced to seek a home in British
North America. Appeals that came from parties closely con-
nected with Dr: Burns' pastoral charge in Paisley, " wrought upon
one whose ear was ever acately sensitive to the cry of misery, and
whose whole soul beat in sympathy with the wants and the woes of
the poor. The emigrants' cry was to him like the beckoning Mace-
donian to the Apostle of the Gentiles in his Troas Chamber." Dr.
Birns accordingly propounded the plan for Colonial Evangelization,
of which, when it was approved of and a society formed, he was
appointed its secretary, an office which he held for fifteen years,
until it was merged in the Colonial scheme of the Church of Scot-
land. By means of this soc'ety, and more particularly the arduous
labours of its secretary, many ministers came from Scotland and
settled in Upper Canada. Among those who offered was the late
Rev. Dr. R. S. Candlish, of Free St. George's, Edinburgh, then
assistant minister at Bonhill, whom it was proposed to send to An -
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caster.. The late Dr. Johin Bayne, of Gait, the Rev. Thomas Alex-
ander (stili living in Brantford in his 87th year), and others -ncn-
tioned fuirther on iii this paper, came to Upper Canada under the
auspices of this society. The correspondence carrîed on by Dr.
Burns in connection with these appointrnents wvas voluminous,
while visits to different parts of Scotland, and sermons and public
addresses without number, and collectingY monies, seemed alrnost
wvork sufficient without the care of bis laire congregation in Paisley.
This missionary spirit, was to the last a characteristic of Dr. Burns,
for duringl bis pastorate in Toron to, and latterly in the pr-ofessor's
chair, he devoted a great deal of his time to Homne Mission wvork,
and penetrated large districts of country, wvhere spiritual destitution
and indifference prevailed to an alarmingr extent. He loved to visit
churches to see how they did, especially in the new townships
where men are famous according as they lift up their sharp axes
upon the tail trees. " Ii many a forest cathedral the stuinp of a tree
served for a pulpit, the caniopy of Heaveni for a sounding-board,
wvhile bis clear, sonorous voice carried the notes of salvation to the
utmost limit of the thronging multitude, and amid throbbing, hearts
and trembling voices and tearful eyes, there ascended the sacrfice of
praise."

In the same year, 1825, %v'e find that

THE PRESBVTERV OF UPPER CANADA

was organized as distinct from that of " he Canadas," and mission
wvork prosecuted with more or less success at Streetsville, Ancaster,
Dundas, West Gwillinbury, Esquesing, Mount Pleasant, Mowhawk,
Gaît, Burford, Blenheim, N issouri, and Zorra. Regardingi the lat-
ter congreg-ation (Embro), so long under the pasto-al care of the
Rev. Donald McKenzie, and bis wvorthy successor, the Rev. Gus-
tavus Munro, it is recorded by Mr. Bell, wlio preachied there on the
31-d October, 1830 "that the congregatiois was so numel-ous that
althoughi the bouse where the people assembled wvas a large one, it
could not nearly' contain the whole of them, so that lie preached to
them out of doors." This brings us to the days of such cherished
wvorkers as the Rev. Alexander Gale, Rev. Win. Proudfoot, (father
of Dr. Proud foot), Rev. Thomas Chiristie, Rev. X'm. Rintoul. Dr.
George, Dr. Machar, Messrs. Stark, Rogers, Cheyne, McDoýkell and
others, w~ho in the face of manifold hardsbips, and w~ithi Singular
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seif-denial, laid the foundations of our Church in U'pper Canada*
In a document drawvn Up in 183o, and forwarded to the Glasgow»
Colonial Society w~ith reference to the state of religion
in Upper Canada, a detailed list is gi yen of the mission
stations in the more wvesterly part of the province, then divided
into the Western, London, Gore, Niagara, and Home districts, and
nuînbering in aIl 42. In 1834, the number of ministers and mis-
sionaries in con nection xvith the four Presbyteries of Upper Canada,
Glengarry, Bathurst, Kingston, and Toronto, was 32. In i840 the
Synod in connection with the Church of Scotland and that of the
United Synod of Upper Canada amalgamated with a roll Of 76
settled pastors, under the name of the Synod of the Presbyterian
Church of Canada, in connection with the Church of Scotland, and
at the disruption or separation in 1844, there i'ere 91 names on
the roll, of wvhomn 68 remained in connection with the Church of
Scotland, and 23 united with the Free Church. The limits of this
paper prevent extended notice of many interesting facts connected
wvith Pioncer Home Mission work in these days, and the stcady,
grrowvth of the Church in face of difficulties unknown at the present
timne. These difficulties and drawvbacks wvere not wholly connccted
wvith the povcrty and sparseness of settiers, but were due doubtless
to a divided Presbyterian Church, wvhich happily was ended by the
unions of 1861 and 1875.

Thesc small begrinnings of H-ome Mission work in Ontario-
even after the union of î86 i-as contrasted wvith the gigantic
strides of later years, can best be understood by a fewv extracts fromn
the Record, wvhich %vas then conducted by Rev. Dr. Reid, in addi-
tion to his other duties. In January, 1862, mention is made of tlic
appointment of the Rev. Robert Jamieson and the Rev. Jas. N isbct
to the then Foreïon Fields of Britishi Columbia and the Red River,
and a liberal collection sought for their support and travelling ex-
penses. Missionary meetings in these days were, howvever, numer-
ous, and apparently better attended than they are nowv. " The
Home Mission Committees in flic different Presbyteries, were then
chargcd to prepare divisions of their Presbyteries into convenient
districts, and the deputations appointed, wvere instructed to bring
fully before the congregations, the missionary operations upon wvhich
the Church was entcring,parizctiar/l Ille Homle Miission zcork, 2w/tic/z
t/te C/zzrch mzzst prosecute to M/e Jifl ex/ent of its al;iliy." The
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College Missionary Societies then, as now were moving earnestly
according to their members and means to occupy frontier districts,
which have now become flourishing business centres, with strong
self-supporting churches. Remits on Home Missions were before
Presbyteries, concerning the proposed Central Fund and the employ-
ment of students of theology, " after they had attended two sessions

in the theological classes." This was inodified by the Synod of 1865
as follows: "Students may be employed in Home Missions only
after they have attended one session in the theological classes. No

student shall go out to preach during the college session without
first obtaining the consent of the senate, and this permission shall
not be granted more than three times while the classes are in session."
At this early date the vexed question of the Distribution of Proba-
tioners was discussed in Presbyteries with about as little practical
unanimity as at the present day. Appointments to mission,.
stations, and also to vacancies, seem to have been made, in most
cases, directly by Presbyteries, and the Home Mission Fund, then
as now, periodically pressed upon the consciences of the member-
ship, as many missionaries were unpaid for arduous labours per-
formed. In this particular we have advanced during these 30
years. Dr. Thornton of Oshawa, then the Convener of the Home
Mission Committee, thus urgently appeals to the congregations
(1862): " The time being at hand when the Home Mission Com-
mittee will meet, it is to be hoped that ministers and congregations
will not be unmindful of the claims upon the Central Fund, which
will then have to be considered. Whatever views may be held by
some as to the best mode of sustaining missionary efforts, there is
no room for doubt, in regard to the Synod's requiring the mainten-
ance of a Central Fund in the meantime. Not a few of those who
are engaged in performing the Church's work in the Home field,
are looking to it for what is most justly due them. Several Presby-
teries have not nearly paid their Probationers in full, and hence ap-
plications have been made to me from not a few of the latter, sup-
posing that funds would be in hand to meet their wants, before, so
far as I am aware, a cent had been paid to the Treasurer. There
are also claims upon the Fund arising from arrangements in the
one branch of the Church previous to the Union. I refer to those
settled in strictly missionary fields, to whom supplement was guar-
anteed for a time. As no claims can be more just, I hope that
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the strong' who have not yet contributed to the Central Fund,
will 'help the weak' by timely aid to said Fund, and enable the
Committee, among other obligations they have to discharge, 'to
do justly."' At this date the whole question of a Central Mission
Fund was vigorously debated. There was apparent diversity of
opinion as to whether the e:tire Mission work of the Church should
not be conducted by Presbyteries, or by missionary districts
of several Presbyteries, and the monies disbursed by a Synodical
Central Fund, and Synodical Committee, in connection with
Presbyteries. A writer under the signature of X. Y. Z., (who
if I rightly judge, did much to put Home Missions on their present
footing), advocates the Central Fund against all the objections
brought against it. A mong other things he says: "I rather fear
that, with regard to the Central Fund, there has been a good deal
of this misapprehension. I may be wrong, but it is my impression
that some of the brethren think that in establishing such a fund,
there would be something like interference with the liberty of
congregations, and that all connected with the denomination would
be ob/iged, or at any rate enjoined, to forward all their missionary
contributions to the Synod's Treasurer, and Presbyteries be in-
structed to deal with defaulters ' according to law.'"

If any have such an impression, I cannot wonder at their de-
termined opposition to such a Fund. If, heuver, they would
only consider the matter a little, they would see that such is not
and cannot be the idea of those who are earnestly solicitous for the
establishment of such a central synodical scheme. I greatly mis-
take, if there is a single member of Synod, who would wish to use
the slightest coercion in the case, or trench in the smallest degrec
on the full liberty of individuals and congregations. All that is
proposed, as far as 1 understand the matter, is, that congregations
be invited and encouraged to send in what contributions they may
think proper, to the Synod's Treasurer, in order to form a Synodi-
cal Home Mission Fund, entirely analogous to the Foreign one, or
that for the French Canadian Society ; that the Fund thus formed
be administered by a Committee appointed by Synod, not inde-
pendently of Presbyteries, but through means of them ; and that
far from its being intended, or calculated to interfere with Presby-
terial action, or the full development of local activities, it is ex-
pected, as it is most earnestly desired, to second and sustain the
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one, and bringr out more cornpletely and satisfactorily the full
vigour of the other." At the folloiving meeting of Synod, no,
legisiation took place, and Presbyteries were lefL to disburse their
Home Mission funds as thcy saw~ fit ; but this wvant of uniformity
of actiôn wvas far from conducive to the progress and prosperity of
the wvork.

At this date (1 86:?), the year after the Union between the Free
Church and United Presbyterian Church, there were 59 applica-
tions made for the services of inissionaries, but oniy 30o available.
The Home Missionary Comrnittee paid claimis amountingy to,
$ 1 -39 3,73. At the Synod of i 863, a special committee wvas ap-
pointed to consider the wvhoIc question of Home Mlission arrange-
ments -and regulations, and mature a p)lan to be sent down to Pres-
b:yteries, who were to, consider and report theïr views. At the
meeting of Synod in 1805-1, the principle of a central fund w~as re-
affirmed, and ad-interim regulations re-enacted, and the scheme,
remitted to the Special Coinmittee on Home Mission, in order Io
mnodify and mature it, iii the light of the suggrestions for its im-
provemfent, mnade by the several 1resbyteries. Finallv, at the
Synod of i S\$5, the basis. of wvhat are now the Home Mfission regru-
lations was adopted, and the scheme fairly Iaunched upon the
Church. At. the Synod of î866, Mr. (now Dr.) John Laing pre-
sented the first report of the Home Mission Committee, since the
adoption of the new miles and regulations, '« which called forth the
warmest expressions of approbation, not rnereiy on account of the
mnanner in wvhich it was got up, but also, on account of the large
measure of success of the operations of the New Home Mission
Schemne." The report showed that at that date 69 fields, i â2
preaching stations, 41 weak con«r<ation.i needingr help, and re-
ceipts amounting to $7,wO, exclusive of $5,ooo raised by the
Presbvtery of Mor;treal.

This fiar wve have dealt w~ith the Home Mission work, aftcr the,
Union of 186 1, between the Free and U. P. Church. But the Chiurchl
of Scotland

FRONI 1844 UP TO T1HE UNIO.%% <)I: 1875.

'vas busily cngraged in piantingr and assisting Mission Stations, and
aiding w'eak congregations. 1 n the ycar 1865, '.\r. Jaimes Croil-
to whloîn Ircsbytcri.tini in Caai 'indchtcd in mavways--on
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being appointed agent for the schemes of his Church, undertook a
personal visitation of such congregfations and stations, connected
with the Church of Scotland, and gave resuits of his nearly i2,00o
miles of travels, in "«The Historical and Statistical Report," present-
cd to the Synod in the following year. At that date the conigrrega-
tions and preaching appointrnents in On'tario, in connection with
the Church of Scotland, %vere Io:?, or a total including Quebec, of
1 26. Mr. Croil's report is most interesting from beginning to end,
and did space permit, wve wvould gi adly copy at length, many of his
exccedingly caustic and at the saie time humourous remnarks, re-
grardingr the condition of Presbyterianism in many parts of Ontario,
at that date. As it is, wve cannot forbear giving one or twvo ex-
tracts, wvhich mighlt be indeflnitely multiplied. Speakingr of wvhat

va-s then, and stili is, one of the richest agricultural regions in the
West, hie avs: "Lt hias a frontage on the Georgian Bay, andi is
altogyether a beautiful section of country. flic price of land in
favourable localities hia- gone up to as highl as $ioo an acre.
Agricolus lias grown rich:* A certain one whôrn 1 mnet, had a short
time before received $5,000 111 cash for his wvheat crop. Upon the
grood old principle of tithingi, $5oo of this, would have becu given,
for the service of Hinm, wvho gav-e the whole. How much, is it sup-
poscd, does this modern representative of Christianity, in the finest
whecat-growingy township of Canada-a inan ''vho thanks God hie
was born a Presbvterian,' who, ' please God, intends to die a
P'rcsbyteriani,' whose love for the Church of Scotland, to hear imi
talk, is, as %vas that of David to joniathan, ''vonderful! Passing %»he
love of wvomen '-iow mnuch per annum does this prosperous farmer
dole out for the support of a faithfu.l and laborious min istcr of tie-
Gospel? Publish it not iii Gath!l 'Four almiighty dollars.' Tell
it not in Askelon, that hie refuseci. point blank, to becomne a sub-
scriber to the Presbyteriuz, " at one dollar a veari ! Conic.erning
one of the Presbyteries in Central Ontario, situated in a region of
country, admittedly less favourable for abundant crops than in the
\Wýest, but whichi lias beeîi wrought: up 110w to the highest state of
cfficiency and liberality in missions, lie says "0 f romnantie
sccncry there is no lack, but in an agricultural point of vicw, the
gencral aspect of the country' is lcss inviting than other portions of
the Province, In some places, indecd, it prcseîîts thec-,ppearaiicc of
hopeless ';tcrility. Tiiere is a cical of poor, ad soi]. The landscape
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is disfigurcd by vast forcsts of charred leafless pines, and by tracts
of 'brulè,' in wvhich the very earth hias been burned to a consider-
able depth." Though Lachilan Taylor describes the Upper Ottawa
country, as " the most wretclied and hiopeless country inhabited by
civilized men, 0o1 wthich lic ever gazed; and the people, belonging
to a class amongr whom even Methodismn cannot hiope to win many
trophies; " the Presbytery regard it more hopefully, and are doingr
whlat they can to supply with Christian ordinances flot only the
congregations already orgranized, but the settiers and 4 shant'q men"
livingr more remote, amid " the ragg ed and rockv steeps," that
have hitherto been accounted beyond the pale of civilization 0f
Brantford, lie says: "From smnall materials îve have been en-
deavoring to build up a congregation. But it is liard to make
bricks without straw! Tlie Rev. David Stott succeeded ini build-
ingr a church-a very si-naîl church-too smiall even for. his own
small congregation, and whichi was soon after sold to a congyrega-
tion of negroes, w/to never paid _for- il, adneyer- 'zc'/ " The Episco-
palians of Brantford ffavingy bujît a ncw Chiurch, their old one wvas
,offered for sale, and the congregration bought it for $5oo. But the
conditions of sale required that it should be re.moved to another
site; the building being large, that cost a deal of moncy, and longr
time to do it. So long, indeed, wvas tlic poor old church a-beings

-dragged throughi the streets, that, for some wveeks, a proverb wvas
rife in Brantford, that the Prcsbvt%-erianis were bringing the Churchi
to every man's door!" While Mr. Croil's visit did much to stir
up tiie brethiren of his Chutrchi, and the congregrations under its care
to greater missionary effort, it doubtless also greatly hastened the
Union of 1875. No truc Presbyterian could look on without pain
at flic needless %vaste of men and means, eveni at such a recent date
as 1866, iu connectiô'n with Hom-e Mission Work in Canada. And
so we find. that Mr. Croil's report closes with these words: "It is
cxpectedl perhaps, that sonîething should be said in this Report, on
tlic subject of Union w'ith other Presbyterians. 0f the desirable-
lness of such a union thcrc cannoe be two opinions; with regTard to
the practicabilitv, we are not ail] 4grced. Sooneri or later a union
IIY ith the Svniods of the Lowcr? Provinces muust follow iii the wake of
(onfederation. It is worthy of consideriation, whcthier it werc not
wise iizo, toegive soi-e consý,idera-ýtioni to the proposition of establishi-
ing a Geir!A liby o /e Doi7iozziýi of Cainadai." Thec Union
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wvas then nearer perhiaps than Mr. Croil iniagined, and certainly no
man more than lie, rejoiced at the enthusiasm and rapidity that
marked the negrotiations of the différent churches, and their unifi-
cation in 1875:' His labours since, as editor of the Record, in
spreading muchi valuable Home Missionary information among its
40,000 readers, and in other important positions, are wveI1 known to
the Cliurch, and can neyer bc forgotten.

SINCE THE UNION 0F 1875

the Home Mission work of the Church, not onlv iii Ontario but
throughiout the Dominion, lias been considered and reduced to
svstem more than ever before, and hias been accompanied wvith a
nieasure of generosity on the part of the membership, that perhaps
the mnost sanguine friends of Home Missions could hardly antici-
pate. 111 1875 the entire amount contributed to Home Missions
and assisted congregrations in the Western section wvas under
$25,ooo. Last year's report showed that for Home Missions and
Augmentation, (includingy bequests and donations, the sums ex-
pended by individual congregations and by the College Societies),
$i i i,ooo had been raised, and if the contributions of the Lower
Provinces are added, the amoutit would reachi $ I 30,00 at least.
This is, certainly flot wha-.t m1zgi*ezt 6e giebut stili it affords cause
for thankfulness.

'As already statcd, Home Mission work in the older provinces-
Ontario and Quebec-is beingf overshadowed by that in Manitoba,
thic North-West Territories and I3ritishi Columbia, but the demands
of older fields mnust stili be met. Thev cannot bc left destitute of
Gospel ordinances, althouglh thiere mnay bc littie hope of progrcess
like thiat of the North West. The claims of the vast luinbering dis-
tricts iii Central Ontario, and the Muskoka, Al.mand Lake
Superior regions, are pressing. Ontario, which gives Iiberally to, the
work of churchi extension in the great North West, cannot have its
caimis ignored. If the cords are lengthiened, thc stakes must bc
,trengrtthed. The heart or centre of Mvission work must flot bc
impovcrishied. While it is truc. that for xnany years, the oldcr and
more thiicklvsettled provinces, such as Ontario, must supply a large
Proportion of the funds ticccssa-.rv for frontier and prairie wvork, and
in scttlcmnents among ;and hcyoid thc Rockies, Homc M.-issions at
0111 VCryl doors arc cqually -rsin.0 ,oe36 fields, and 38o
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Mission Stations repoirted to last Assembly., under the care of the
Western section, 150o fields and 390o stations, with 90 augmentedi
congregations, are to be provided for iii Ontario. The wvork is one,
whcthier called by the name of Home Missions or'Augm-enitationi,
and how any inember of our Church cati refuse sympathy and aid
to the Augmentation p)art of our work, seems amazing.s It is flot
ignorance of the design of the fund, or the necessities, of the fundi(,
or the results it lias accomplishied, that keep its finances so low,

but rather heartlessness and indifference to the dlaims of laborious,
faithful, self-denyingy men, wvho are doingr, in many cases, more foriI
the spread of relig.cion, than those who are better cared for, by: self-
supporting congrregations.

There are many3j reasons-such as the lar-ge emigration fromi the
old wvor1d *and other sections of the country, Io the North-West--
why Home Miss.- 'ns should be prosecutcd withi earnestness, more
indeed than ever before. The acquiring and holding of P'resby--
terian territory in the distant prairies and in British Columbia, de-
mands increased liberality fromn year to year. Many importat
places in Ontario, east and west, have been hopelessly lost to us as
a Church, because of indifférence and parsimoniiousness. Ico
Ontario, the Church naturally looks.-perhaps somnewhat extrava-
gantly,-nor, so far, hias she becîî disappointed. he reflex influ-
ence cannot indecd be estimated. Not olv so, but every niei
Mýission station opened, and every n ewly oraniized aucntiied
congregration, becomes a source of strength to ail the schemes of thc
Churchi, so that the friends of Foreign Missions equally wvithi those
of Home Missions, are interested in the work. Godi lias indeed
highly hionored us, iii giving uls such a vast field for the extension
of Ris Kingdomi beyond our former limits. For wvlien everylthîngi
bias beeîî said iii favour of denominational growth, the great ohject
both of Home and Foreign M issions, is to take the wvorld for Christ.
Success iii Mission work should neyer lea-id to vain glory, nor is it
to be estimatL-d by mere statistics. Dr. Scott, of St. Georgec's.
Edinburgh, in a recent scirnon upon the barren figr trc. says, that:
no good cati corne to any Churchi that refuses to satisfy the hunger
of Christ, and then lie adds thesc w~ords of w'arning. \vhich are as
applicable to the Can-adiani chiurchies as to the Scottish: "As thicv
sýurveyed its widcspread and ever increasing activities, as they look-
cd at its elaborate and increasing niissionary organization at homej
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and abi-oad, as they observed fromn year to year the increase in the
miembership and in the numnber of adherents, arîd also iii the amount
of its offeringys, wvas it to be wvondered at if they sometirnes acted as
if they wvere proud that thiey had now at least a namne to live? To
anyone wvho loved Christ it mnust be a jov to see the growth of the
Church. They should be loath to question wvhether there wvere any
rcally beneficient resuits from their activities ; and yet they were
bound to question it because the temptation besetting every
Church in Christendomn was to imake far more of its activities than
to consider its life, rather to go in for a gyreat showv to, cultivate
godlincss. God regarded xîot appearance, though they threw so
mnuch of their effort into inaintaining a fair appearance. The
strength of a Church Iay flot in the number of? its mnembers and aci-
hierents, or in the amount of its offerings, but in the number of its
penitents, in the growth in grrace which those penitents could
regrister, and in the souls wvon for the Master and ripening in the
fruits of the Spirit to eternal life."

Let us neyer forgret, in ail our endeavors and zeal, that prayer
for the success of missions, is as imnportant as giving. The altar fire
must xîever gro out. There is, wve are told, a beautiful customn
amnong the natives of Newv Guinea. Once a year the meni set out
on a trading expedition,-an enterprise of great peril, for they are
hiable to shipwreck on the coast, and to the attackz of hostile tribes.
There is a l)revalatit belicf that those xvho stay at home, have mnuch
to do> mith their return. If wives and daughters; keep, the fire con-
stantly burning on the hearth, the meni wvil return, but if throughi
negilect the fire burns out, some evil wvill occur. Thus they watch
and wvait, until the shouts of villagers give the glad !1Cws that
the expedition is returning. Somnetimes also, wvatchfires are
kindled along dangerous coasts ýo cheer and gruide the fishermnen
and sailors in their lonely touls. With this customn before lus mind,
M-aretu, a venerable South Sea Island preacher, uttered these w~ords
at the close of a missionary address, and they rnay well be takeni
to heart by Christians in ail lanlds: -' Finally, brethren, recollect
that if thc w'atchifires die out the canoes wiIl bc lost. Many of our
near relatives have ventured far out on'the ocean to fishi for the
souls of thc hecatheni. The nighit is dark ; their work is perilous.
Our share of the work is to kecp awvake, to pile up dry cocoa nut
fronds on the wvatchfires, and shout to the rcturingç calmes, so
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that they may know where to land. Ah! if the watchfires of faith

and prayer burn brighitly, aur brethren will ere long return, heavily

laden with spoil." Wi OHAE

DEATH DEFIED.

T HERE dwells one brighit Immortal on the earthi
Not known of ail men. They wvho know lier flot

Go hence forgotten froni the House of Life,
Sons of oblivion.

To her once came
That aNwful Shape which all men hold in dread,
And she w-ith steadfast eyes regarded hiiii,
With heavenly eyes haif sorrowful, and then
Smiled, and passed by. And w/zo art thozz, lie cried,
Tizai lookest on mie and art not apaZZed,
Tliai seem'st sofrail»ie, yet deflest .Deatk ?
N9ot thits do mnortals fce me! ffi'Yat art thoiz?

But she no answer made:. silent she stood;
Awhile ina holy nieditation stood,j
And thea nioved on thro' the enamoured air,
Sulent, witli luminous uplifted brows-
Tinie's sistcr, Daughter of Eternity,
Dcath's dcathiless enemy, whionme nca ine Love.

Thionas a/vAdi.



THE LATE MANAGING EDITOR.

T HE KNOX COLLEGE MONTHLY AND PRESBYTERIAN MAGA-
ZI.NE has a history extending now over a period of more than

nine years. The first nuinber was issued in February 1883 by the
Metaphysical and Literary Society of Knox College. On the titie
page of this earliest number are to be found the names of the first
staff composed of eight members. With two exceptions these are
now engaged in the wvork of the min istry in Canada or the United
States. 0f the two excepted, one holds an bonourable position in
the noble profession of medicine, and the other bas fallen asleep.
It wvas a littie more than two vears after the commencement of its
history that Mr. J. A. Macdonald's editorial connection with this
magazine began. Since the autumn of 1885 this connection has
been uninterrupted.

In the spring of 1889, after a good deal of discussion, the Meta-
physical and Literary Society decided to seek the co-operation of
the Alumni Association in publishingr the KNOX COLLEGE
MONTHLY AND PRESBYTFRIAN MAGAZINE mointhly during twelve
months of the year instead of six. The Alumni Association ap-
proved of the project, and appointed editors to act With those ap-
pointed by the sister society, in the management of the journal.
When this change xvas made, it wvas felt to be necessary that one
man sbould give the major part of bis time to tbe management of
the magazine, and ail agreed that Mr. Macdonald was the man for
this work.

In the month of November a change was made in the business
management of this journal. An agreement for three years was
entered into, by which Mr. D. T. McAinsh became the publisher
for the societies interested in the College magrazine. A condition
of the agreement was that Mr. Macdonald should be the Managing
Editor.

When the KNOX COLLEGE MONTHLY a'ssumed a riewv name, and
entered upon a wider sphcre, Mr. Macdonald devoted himself witb
great energy to, the improvement: of the literary character of the
journal. During the earlier years of bis connection with the
MONTiU.v he had made one department -"Here and Away "-his,
own, and had established bis reputation as a good paragrapher.
This department hias alwvays been brigbit and interesting.

[25]
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The %vinter of 1888-9, Mr. Macdonald spent ii l3rîtain. This
visit is noted here because of its influence on the contents and tone
of this journal. Duringr that visit Mr. Macdonald formed an
acquaintance with several able writers, and obtaitied some valuable
articles. But it wvas not merely in this wvay that the editor's; visit
to the old land hiad its effeet upon this trans-atlantic magazine.
While there, lie fell under the influence of a certain school of theo-
logians w~ho are attractingy a good deal of attention. On bis returni
to, Canada, it wvas not long before the influence of these teachers
showed itself in v'arious %vays in the pages of thec MONTIX.

To the great regret of ail interested in the success of the jou-
nial, Mr. Macdonald decided some time ago to retire from the posi-
tion of Managing- Editor. This step 'vas rendered necessary by
bis assuming the pastorate of Knox Church, St. Thomas.

It remains to estimate \'ery briefly the services of Mr. Macdoni-
aid during his connection wvith this journal. He w~as most success-
fui in his efforts to obtain contributions from other wvriters. He
knew the subjects that were înteresting to, the readers of the mag-
zine, and hie knewv the mnen who could w~rite somethingr worth read-
ing on these subjects. The best thing lie cve- did in this line wvas
the obtaining of the articles on the various mission fields of our
Churcb. The idea of this series was a grood one, and the selection
of writers singularly happy. Du ring the last year or- two, Mr.
.Macdonald devoted a good deal of space to the department of
4"The Editor's Book-Sbelf" Other reviews iii this departmnent
wvere always readable, though often superficial. The departmient
of " Here and Away " bias been mentioned already. Outside of
the paragraphs contained iii the two departments last mentioncd,
Mr. Macdonald's own contributions to the MONITI ILV, hiave not
been num-erous. The bcst work of bis that lias appcared in the
pages of this journal is his article publishied last y-ear on Principal
Cayen. This is a very clever pen-picture of the man w~homn every
one connected wvith Knox College delighits, to, bonour.

1 have attempted to give an accounit of Mr. Macdonald's con-
nection wvith the MONTHLY, andi to estimate bis services. It is
gratifying' to, know tbat these valuable services ai-e xot to be lost
to Ithis journal. Ilis experience in journalistic %vork, and his
acquaintance with w'riters wvill bc invaluablec to the committee of
w~hich lie is happily a meînber.

J. McD. DuNCAN.
To?! enhaia



ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

T HERE are few pleasanter days, in the year, than the days iiiwvhich the old boys mneet in the aid College halls. We are glad
to find that in spite of the toil, iii some cases of years, they are stili
boys. 'Fhe old snap and humour, and repartee, in sober discussion
andi after dinner speeches, do us good and make us long for the
next meeting to coi-ne around. The only thing to be regretted
is that distance and augmientation deficits mnake it impossible foi-
many to corne up to, Jerusalern ta the annual feast. They are very
much rnissed, if they knewv hov much, they %vouId try hard ta be
there.

Mr. Burns read a capital letter from Goforth this year. They
have already begsun ta reap in Honan. Howv quickly the seed has
.sprung up! It made us feel very glad and thankful, as two of the
brethren led us ta the Throne in praise and thanksgrivingy to, God
for Hlis kindness ta, aur Missionaries.

\Ve had, in the afternoon, a discussion on ' Pulpit Advertisingr,'
<)l)ened by W. G. Wallace. Some pretty vigrorous English wvas used
iin deniunciation of the hysterical efforts put forth in somne quarters
tai gather a crowd. The poor preacher is publiciy proclaimed a
nobodiy by being put awvay dowvn at the bottom of the poster, in
snil type, wvhilst Madamne Somleb5odyi occupies the remainder of
the bill. Alas! It is pitiful.

J. Mcl). Duncan, read an ex-,cellenit paper on Fresbyterial Examn-
ination of Students, that deserved very much more discussion than
time allowed. When, 1 w~onder, will Presbyteries begin ta, realize
their responsibility with regard ta, students ? Instead of asking
the aid Comrnittee of two or three ta confer and report-all of
wvhich is donc ini t'venty minutes-there should be plenty of time

*gyiveni to an exarnination, conducted in such a manner as would
niake the young mnen feel that their advent as workers is a matter
of no0 little consequence ta therinselves or the Church.

J. F. McLaren, read a good paper on the Eldership, ini which lie
showed that the seven thousand eiders ini aur Church do no/ do the
Itiorkl as, they are expected ta do, and gave the reasons whyiý, and

[271
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some .3uggestions that might enable them to fulfil their vows. Mr.
McLaren's paper wvas ail the more interesting because he said some

things that excited discusssion and opposition, but ail agreed %Nhen
he emphasized the need of deep spirituality as the sine qua non of

success.
R. S. D. Anderson, grave a delightful paper on Ministerial Asso-

ciations, to which we cannot even refer. If time for discussion xvas
too short then, much more is the MON'rHLY too short for ail that
might be said.

As usual the MOINTH-LV came in for a good-deal of discussion,
in fact a good deal more than usual. The managing editor sent
in his resignation. Mr. Macdonald finds that congregational duties
plus one hundred miles from Toronto, are too much for the flesh,
however willing in spirit to serve the Association. His resignation
was accepted and the followving resolution adopted:

"That in accepting Mr. Macdonald's resignation as managi ng editor of
the KNOX COLLEGE MONTHLY, the Association records its appreciation of
his valuable services during the past three and a haîf years. T1he readers
of the MONTHLV have been favoured through bis management. with a
large number of articles of high literary mient, by distinguished scholars as
well as with many excellent book-reviews, character sketches, and other
articles fromn his own pen. Mr. Macdonald has given evidence of gifts
that would give himn prorninence as a journalist, if his life wvas devoied to
that profession. The Association accepts his resignation wvith regret and
prays that lie mnay enjoy the very richest blessings in the pastorial labours
upon which he bas etitered."

But wbat is to be done w'ith the MONTHLY now? Mr. Macdon-
ald wvas sick and unable to be present, so that the Association did
flot have the benefit of bis experien ce. But nobody feit discour-
aged, rior did anybody entertain the thought that it should go back
to its original six-mnonth character. If it cannot just yet expand into
a more pretentious magazine, it must at Ieast go on as it bas done
-a twelve-month journal, and an exponent of both students and
alumni-probab]y more of the student element than it bas bad
for years.

But did it not skip twvo months lately ? Yes, owing to causes
connected wvith post office delivery and editorial changes, that arc
not likely to occur again. XVeII, to make a long story short, wvhat
-%vas donc was this. The following editorial staff wvas àppointed:
Messrs. Turnbull, Scott, Macdo-nald and Anderson, to represent
the Alumni ; and Messrs. Ross, Sinclair, Wilson andi Horne, to re-
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present the students. These are to meet at least twicc a year, or
more frequently at the caîl of the Convener-of these, Messrs.Turn-
bull, Scott, Ross and Horne, are the executive staff, that are to, meet
monthly and make ail arrangements for publication.. Mm. R. C. Tibb,
has been appointed treasurer ; and he xvili make a financial state-
ment at each monthly meeting. The students rallied splendidly,
neyer before were they so enthusiastie. Ail are bound to make the
MONTHLY better than ever it xvas before. That they xviii succeed
gocs without sayingr.

AUl were very sorry that Mr. Somerville, of Owen Sound,-the
genial and business-iike President, and onc of the most loyal gradu-
ates of Knox-wvas absent through sickness. In his absence Mr.
Pettigrew discharged the duties of the chair very well.

The foiioxving officers weme elected for the ensuing year: Rev.
R.P. Macka, eB.A., President; Rev. J.H. Ratcliffe, Vice-President;
Rev. W. A. J. Martin, Sec.-Treasurer; Rev. Messrs. Wallace, Turn-
bull, Duncan, Ramsay, Reid, Burnet, Executive Committee.
Messrs. Fortune and Cooper represent the students on the Execu-
tive.

Rev. W. Burns was re-appointed Sec.-Treasurer for the Goforth
Fund, and Rev. Messrs. J. A. Macdonald, W. A. J. Martin and John
Somerville were ecommended as representatives on the Senate.

At the annuai dinner, amongst a number of addmesses by
Messrs. Turnbull, Gilchrist, McGregor, James Hardy and the
iPresident-elect, a resolution was proposed by Mr. Scott, expmessing
gratitude for the recovery of Dr. Caven's health, and the hope that
he would enjoy his trip to Palestine, and be long spared to, preside
over this College.

The meetings xveme ai together good. Lots of business and good
humour made everybody say, 'I'm glad I came.' Come again.



OUR COLLEGE SUPPER.

T HE annuai supper of the students wvas held in the College din ing
hall, on the evening of Tuesday, April 5, beginning at six

O'clock. The tables were gaily arranged under the management of
the stewvardess, who had spared no pains to inake the spread an
invitingr one. This wvas the first year that the students attempted
to have their supper without the graduates, and taking ail things
into consideration, it may be said that the experîment proved a
success.

The Professors were aill present, except Dr. Proudfoot. They
found time, in the midst of reading diffuse examination papers, to
-spend a social evening together wvith the students before the
-closing. The graduating class, in wvhose honor the supper is heid
.annually, we're well represented, ail being present except Mr. Alex.
McNabb, wvho had beexi unavoidably detained at home. But what
about the other years? Out of the large second-year class of
twenty-five students, only eleven had cnougrh Collegre spirit to
znake it convenient to be present, and to assist ini giving the
gIýraduating class a pleasant farewell evening, while, as to, the junior
-:lass--oli! wvhere were they? One wvould have thought there wvas
-no such class this Session, judging fromn the appearance that evening.
.Such marked absence seems a wvonderful proof of how Knox meni,
in general, allowv anything and everythingr to interfere wvith College
:interests, even du ring the session. For ail should remeinber that the
-College has a day for closina, until which time, it seems only a
srinall thing that ail should be found in their places to assist in the
p)roceedings.

The bill of fare wvas excellent, and " the boys" to say nothingr
,,of the Professors, seemed to enjoy themselves to the utmnost, being
-verv miuchi at home ini that part of the festivities.

Through the energy of an efficient comtwittee an excellent toast
list had been arranged, much care having been taken ini the
sclections. he first toast wvas to the "Qucen." Knox men arc
.alwvays loyal ; they believe in the Old Flag and thc Old Land,
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-%hose gracious Queen rules over peaceful citizens, under a code of
Iaws well fitted to extend the kingdorn of peace upon the earth. Lt
ivas proposed by the chairman, Mr. W. H. Johnson, B.A., and
*drunk heartily amid the cheers of ail the students. The next toast
-was to "Canada, our native land." Lt wvas proposed by Mr. John S.
Davidson, B.A., and responded to by Mr. D. M. Martin, who wvas
well fitted to expatiate on the glory of oui land on account of his
,extensive travels. This lie did in an eloquent manner, dwelling'on
the resources of each province in turn, from the east to the wvest; and
-concluding by directing the attention of all to the great country
beyond the Rockies, wvhich, like a new IlValley of Avillon," is open-
ing up to ail travelling westward. Then followved the toast to
-Our P. ,fessors." They are always in high esteein by the students

-of Knox College, %vho desire that ail possible honour be given to
their instructors. This toast xvas proposed by Mr. Norman Lindsay,
B.A., who referred to each one in a few well chosen remarks, con-
cluding, iii reference to Prof. MacLarer, in his owvn peculiarly good

naturedwvay, by saying that lie wished that his Professorial life might
be as long as his examination papers. In reply, cach of the Pro-
fessors spoke briefly. Dr. Gregg, as principal, spoke first, reading a
letter froin Principal Caven, dated from Cairo, in Egypt. He wvas
followed by Dr. MacLaren who expressed the pleasure that he
experienced in reading the ans--.ers to his long papers. Dr. Kellogg,
who hias corne to be one amongs us since he began to teach, and
Prof. Thomson, each mnade short replies, giving good advice and
encouragemnent to aIl. The toast to "the Alimna Mater" wvas proposed
by Wm. Gauld, B.A., anci replied to, by Mr. W. R. Mackintosh, B.A.,
-%hlo in his speech made a few remarks worthy of the attention of
.al]. He spoke of men in Knox Collegle wvhose only idea of their
AIma Mater seemed to be that of a Ilroost, " where they xvould
find shcltei- for a wvhile, and be allowed to have ail their interests
esewhere. He concluded by emphasizing how depiora'ble such a

-state of mind was in any student, and how it must surely work
disastrous resuits in the end. The toast to the gfraduates wvas pro-
posed by Mr. W. G. A. Fortune, B.A., wvho spoke of the different
spheres of labor to which the present class were looking forwvard as
opportunities of doing mnuch good. Lt wvas replied to by Messrs.
McNair and Grant of the graduating class. Then foiîowed the
toast 1-o the l'Under Graduates," proposed by Mr. J. K. Arnot, B.A.
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and replied to, by Mr. J. R. Sinclair, B.A. The toast next in order
wvas to "the Ladies." Mr. A. Neilly, in proposing this toast, said he
considered it the most imlportant toast of the evening, an accaunt of
the great place that the ladies occupy in the wvork of the Church.
In reply, Mr. Peter MacNabb made a few remarks testifying to the
importance of what had been said. The custamary toast to 'lthe
Sister Colleges, " was proposed by Mr. Wrm. Cooper, B.A., and re-
plied to on behaîf of the Scotch Colleges, by Mr. Adam jamieson,
wvho has spent his life amongy them up ta last 'vinter wvhen he came
to Knox, and thus wvas quite fitted to describe their mierits. Mr-
jas. Borland replied on behaîf of aur own University. "The-
Press " wvas flot forgotten. Mr. R. W. Ross, B.A., in proposingy the
toast ta the press, spokeof the two factors in successful preachingy, the
Bible and human nature, and stated that a knowledge of these two.
somewhat diverse subjects enablcd a man to preach well. One
wvay that huinan life was to be studied wvas fram the newspaper,
from the large city daily dawn ta the small local paper, in ail of
wvhich we sec the questions that are holding flic attention of the
public, and the minister is thereby able ta, proclaim the truth whichi
is mast adaptcd ta meet the wants of the individual. A toast ta,
aur " Hast and Hostess " was proposed by Mr. D. Spear, B.A. This
cancludeci flic list and the seventh annual supper wvas concludcd,
by ail joining hands and singing 1«Auld Lang Syne."



CLOSING DAY.

ANOT H ER College Session has closed. On. the afternoon of
Tlîursday, April 7th, many friends, graduates and others, as-

sembled in Convocation Hall to witness the closingy exercises and
to hear the resuits of the examinationj. The gathering was much
-the samne as in former years, and yet there was a difference ; Princi-
pal Caven wvas not there. His familiar formi and voice were missed,
but it was pleasing to know that the cause of his absence wvas
iothing more serious than the Gencral Assembly's approval of lus
past years of faithful service, mnanifestingr itself in thus granting hlm
.a Iengthiened holiday to visit the Holy Land. Lt -%vas plainly a
satisfaction to ce'ery one present to hear from him through Pro-
fessor Grcggf and to knowv that his health, which wvas far from satis-
factory on leaving homne, lias rnuch improved. At the tiine of
-%vritingr lie wvas ini Egrypt enjoying flhc listoric scenes of thiat ancient
!and. He intended lcavingr very soon foi- Palestine, and after
travelling througli tliat country and Greece, Italy, France and
Germnany, on his way to ngadexpcctcd to sail for home to-
wvards to the end of MNay. During bis absence bis classes were
taken by Rev. Dr. Kellogg"-, of S t. Jamnes' Square Clîurch. To ask
a ministcr ini active -work, wvith tlhc burdens of a city pastorate
rcsting upon hlmi, to supply on short notice the place of a professor.
,of Dr. Caven's standing is no smnall demand, and one to whiclî feév
wvould care to respond. Dr. Kellogg, however, w'as equal to the
task. Dr. GrcggIs r-efcreiice to, his wvork, exprcssirgc tlie thanks of
thec Senate and the Collcgre, but v'oiced the feelings of ahi, and the
hicarty applause which followcd showvcd that Dr. Kellogg has a
warmn place in the affections of the students.

Professor Grcgg, the acting principal, presidcd. Besides the
members of thc Faculty thcrc w'ere on thc platformn Rcv. Dr.
Wardropc, moderato)- of thec General .Assenibly ; Rcv. Dr. Reid,
agent of the Chiurchi; Rev. D)r. Goodspecd, of McMaster Uniiversity;
Rev. Dr. Kellogg, Toronto ; Rýev. P. McF. McLeod, Victoria, B.C.;
Rev.W-.G. Wallace, MV.A., B.D., Toronto; and Win. 'Mortimer Clark,
Esq., Q.C.; chuairinan of the Collcge Board. Sir Daniel Wilson, Ulic
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venerable President of Toronto University, who is always a wvelcomc-
visitor on such occasions, w'as unavoidably absent, and the well
knowvn face of Principal Sheraton, of Wycliffe College, detained by,
other duties, wvas also mnissed.

In bis opening remarks Dr. Gregga made reference to the
losses Presbyterianism hias suffered during the past year; in Canada,
by the death of Dr. Cook, of Morrin College, Quebec ; and in Scot-
land, by the death of Dr. Cairns, of the U. P. College, Ediriburgh.
Comingr to, our owvn Collegre, its prosperous condition was set forth
as a reason for deep gratitude and devout thianklfulness to God.
The attendance bias been larger than ever-75 in theology and
about i3 in all-and aitbough the healtb of ail was in greneral
good, tbe student-ranks were this year broken by the deatb, in
January, of Mr. G. W. Logic, of the 2nd year Tbeology. Kindiy,.
and fitting reference was made to his earnestness and devotedness
wbicb bad won tbe love and esteem of ail, and to bis faitbful service
in the different mission fields lie biad occupied.

Referringy to the librarv, tbe splendid bequest of $2oooo by the-
late James McLaren, of B3uckinghamn ivas fittingly acknoiilledgyed.
Knox had reason to knowv of this friend's liberality years ago,,
when $5o,aoo from him endowed the chair in Systematic Theology,
and now this bequest, coming as it does, when rnuch needed, will
cause bis iiame to be lcongf remembered in connection with tbe
ColleIge.

Then followed the academic exercises proper. Two bad suc-
cessfully passed tbe final examination for the degree of B.D., Rev.
WV. H. Jamieson, Pli.D., of Blenheim, and Rev. J. Knox Wright, of
Spallumcheer, 13.C. The latter was unavoidably absent, but Mr.
J amieson wvas -)csenited by Rev. W. G. Wallace, B.D., and rcccivcd
from the hands of Dr. Gregg the B.D bood. Then every, ear bc-
came attention as the examiner's report wvas read, and as the suc-
cessful candidates wcrc aýniioiiiced tbev wcre warmly applaudcd.
Ini this connection it bias oftcn occurred ta, us that this part of our
closing exercises bas v-cry littie of the distinctively collegiat-
charactcr about it, and is very tame compared witb wbiat it migblt
be. Why should not thc succcssful candidates bc forinally pre-
sented on tbe l)latform as in ather colleges ? Thicrc is no rea:mon
-wby aur commencement should flot be as imposilig a cercmony as
tliat in Toronto Uiivcrsitv anid, v-t there is a grrent difficrcncc. Wc.

'I
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believe that somne change in the direction of makingr this part of the
exercises more collegiate in character wvould be beneficial in many
ways to ail concern -d.

The followingy is the lEst of Scholarship men:

Th ird Ye i
Bonar, Burns, Scholarship, $8o
Fisher, 6o

Fisher6o)
Zion Church, Brantford, 50fo
Boyd, 301
Cheyne, 30f

Second Year.

J. A. Canieron, Scholarship,
Kniox Church,Toronto
Knox ChurchToronto
Loghrin
Torrance
Heron

john McNair, B.A.
Norman Lindsay, B.A.
H. S. McKitrick.
WVi. Gauld, B.A.
J. S. Davidson, B.A.
WV. H. johnston, B.A.

$6o Geo. Logic, B.A.
6o W. R Mclntosh, B.A.
60 jas. Wilson, B.A.
6o W. G. WV. Fortune, B.A-
5o E. A. Harrison, B.A.
30 H. F. Thomias, B.A.

Mr. H. R. Horne, B.A., although standing isixth in the year, is flot
eligible for scholazrship as he already holds the Prince of Wîales prize.

Mr. E. L. Hunt, B.A., and Mr. J. G. McKechnie were not eligible for
schola-rship)s, otherwise they would divide the Heron Scholarshilp with Mr-
T~homas.

Central Ch., Hamilton, Schiolarsbip, $6o
Eastnian, Il 6o
J. B. Armstrong 44 50
Goldie 40
Gillies 30
(;illies 30
Dunbar 30

G. A. Wilson, B.A.
J. A. Mustard, B.A.
WVi. Cooper, B.A.
S. L.awrence.
R. Drinnan.
C. H. Lowry.
Not awarded.

Mm. R. G. Murison was third la the year, but was not eligible for a
echolarship.

Speactz Schoars7idp. anzd .Pri.-cs.

Bayne Scholarship, $5o, for proficiency in Hebrew on entering theology-
G. A. Wilson, B.A.

Prince of W~ales Scholarship, $6o, (for two ycars> for essay on "'The Unity
of the Bible in its Manifold Parts »-H. R. Horne, B.A.

Smnith Scholarship, $So, essay on "The Love of God for Mankind as
distinct froin His Love for His own People -Oc-o. Logie, B.A.

Brydone Prize, $.30, Special exaniinations on the subject of Efficaèious
Gracc-Equally divided between John M.\cNair, B.A., and Il. S.
M\cKitrick.

IV.
IV.

IV.
VI.

VI.

IV.

V.

VI.
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The Willard Tract Depository Prizes-For proficiency in knowledge of
the Enli:sh Bible:

1. $30 irn Books-E. A. Harrison, B.A.
ii. $20 iii Books-Wm. Gauld, B.A.

W. H. Grant, B.A., and P. McNabb, were awarded special prizes by
Wixn. Mortinier Clark, Q.C.

Clark Prize, (Lange's Commentary) for N. T. Greek-Geo. Logie, B. A.
Clark Prize, (Lange's Coinientary) for 0. T. Hebrew, W. G. W.

Fortune, B.A\.

The members of the graduating class then reccived their
diplomas. The class numbering nineteen is as follows:

W. H. Grant, B.A.; Norman Lindsay, B.A.; H. S. Mciitrick;
W. H. Johinston, B.A.; J. S. Davidson, B.A.; Wm. Gauld, B.A.;
David Spear, B.A.; Thos McLaughlan, B.A.; Cunningham Moore,
B.A.; J. C. Stilisoil, J. R. Bell, A. McNabb, A. E. Neilly, J. K.
Arnott, B.A.; Hector McLennan, A. Jamieson, W. A. Wylie, B.A.;
johin McNair, B.A.; Peter McNabb.

After some good advice by Rev. Dr. Goodspeed, of McMaster
University, the afternoon meeting was broughlt to a close.

The eveningr meeting this year wvas in Westminister Church, the
speakers being Rev. Dr. Proudfoot, and Rev. jas. Carmichaei, of
King. The attendance was not large. Dr. Proudfoot, in his
characteristic style, gave some valuable advice to tlic graduating
class, setting forth the necessity of continuing their studies after
Ieaving College. -We hope they wvill alwa s remember at Ieast one
thing strongly en'phasizcd, viz., that poor preachingf is alwa;iý's out
of place in a Presbyterian Church. Mr. Carrnichael's address con-
tained much practical advice put in an original and striking way.
His counsel to the young men to neyer grow old wvas especially
opportune. He placed before those goings forth a high ideal and
urged themn to, consecrate themselvcs fully to the service of their
Lord and Master.

Thus another class passed from the Coliegec. We look ahead
and we think wvhat great 4-hings may be donc. What actually ivill
be donc flhc future alone will reveal.



THE GRADUATING PRAYER-MEETING.

EPARATIONS of friends are always more or less painful; vary-
3ing in degrcc, according- to the strcngth of the tic that binds.

Fewv tics are stronger than college friendships, wvhich have, in many
cases for seven years, bound fellow-students together in the bonds
of common intercsts.

The separation of students wvho, have completed their college
course is especially touching. Standing 'on the threshold of our life
work and gazing into the uncertain future wc understand the truc
micaning of Ilcollege life " as wve neyer understood it before, and
r. ,t without fond regcrets join the number of those who, are collcgce
students no longer.

The associations of years were brought to a fitting and impres-
,sive close in the prayer-mnectingr which w'as held on Thursday,
April 7th, fromn 12 to i, when the graduating class of 1892 met to-
gether, probably for the Iast tim-e in a collegre prayer-rneeting, to ask
for the Divine blessing, and to strengythen one another wvith mutual
comnfort and encouragement before wve ivere scattered over the %vide
world. W. H. Johinston occupicd the chair. After a passage from
Scripture wvas read Davidson and Spear led us in prayer for those
blcssings which are necessary to a successful Gospel -ministry.
Messrs. Gauld, P. McNabb, McLachlin, McKiti-ick and Grant spoke
briefly, eznphasizingr the necessity of moire cornp]ete consecra-
tion. The time is nowv about endcd, and as the notes of the wvell-
known hymn, IlBlest be the tic that binds " swvell forth from voices
whichi are strangely agitated, and the closilig prayer is offered we
feel that we have passed out fromn scenes which w'ere ours but a
very short timne before, and the place which knewv us as students
once shall knowv us no more again.
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T HE closingr of a College Session is always an intercsting tirn
to every student, but it is a time of special interest to the class

which bas finished its last session. They are about to begin their
great life's work in earnest, and they, as wvell as their friends, are
anxious to know in what part of the Master's vineyard their lot is to
be cast. A glance at the prospects before the members of the class
of '92 may not be lackingr in interest to many.

'rbree of themn, Messrs. Gauld, Grant and Lindsay, are turningrZ
their attention to tbe foreign field, and are anxiously awvaiting, the
decision of the Foreign Missionary Committee. Gauld, as president
of the Students' Missionary Society, did groud work during the past
vear. Faithful in ail things and characterized by an earnestness,
xvhich, wvhen properly directed, is bound to have influence, he wvill
be a strong, man anywhere. Grant mnight be called the college
mnan of the year. No inan ever grave his services more heartily and
willingrly to assist in any department of college life, literary or mis-
sionary, and perhaps, no man in the year wvas more popular. The
Gice Club wvill miss him. Whether he labours in our own Dominion,
or in China or in India, the earnest good wvishcs of ail ivil] folIoiw
him. Lindsay came to us from McGilI, not being in residence he
was flot so well knowvn as he shouldJ have been. He bias griven
evidence of splendid abilities, always standing high ini bis classes,
and is deservedly popular especially with those wvho know him inti-
mately. His work wberever bis lot may be cast wvill no doubt be
as creditable to, him as bis college career bas been.

J obnston, Spear and Moore manfully face the wvork iii
thec Nortb-West, wh'ile Peter McNabb goes to Sbiediac, N.B.,
to assist tbe cause there. Jobnston presided in the diningr hall
during the year, wbile Spear bad charge of the Gîce Clul>
as president. Wylie has not definitely decided yet, but wil
probably go to the North-West. Arnot will rest for a fewv months
to regain streiigth. Stinson's future is stili undecided. Hagers-
ville claims the services of McLaughlin for a year at least, and A.
McNabb will spend a considerable portion of the summ-er in charge
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of the Meaford congregation. Davidson, who, as president of the
Literary and Theologrical Society, guided it safely through the past
year, wvill remain in Ontario, and will, no doubt, ere long bc sett]ed
over a flourishingr congregation. Bell and McLennan are the mar-
ried men of the class. The former will settle at Laurel and Black's
Corners, the latter will go to Manitoba. McNair is the hard-
wvorker of the year, and the head man. Seven years of hard study
do flot seemn to have tired him, of his books, as he leaves shortly for
Germany to spend the summer there and the winter at EdinburgCh,
pursuing post-graduate study. Neilly is claimed by Sunderland
and wvill soon be settled, wvhile McKitrick xviii continue bis studies
in Medicine preparatory to going to, the foreign field. Jamieson
came to us from Scotland, and bas beeri wîth us onlyr a year. He
xviii labour for a time near Coliingwood.

Thus have they gone. We shall watch their future careers
with interest, always claiming, as fellow students of the same col-
lege, a share in any honours they may win in the service of the
Master, and sympathising, in so far as we can with the knowledge
we have of them, in their trials and disappointments.



OUR COLLEGE.

REV. G. G. McRobbie, of Shebourne, was in our halls a few
days ago in search of a graduating man for I-orning's Milîs.

The Rev. A. B. Nicholson, B3.A., Professor in Queen's University,
spent a fewv days in the College during the meeting of the Ontario
Teachers' Association. Hc read avery interesting pDaperon "Aryan
Culture before the Separation," before the Classical Section of the
Association. We are always pleased to have the genial professor
amongst us.

Rev. A. J. McLeod, B.A., principal of the Industrial School at
Regina, is on a visit to friends in the East, and prcached on the
17th inst. in St. John's Church, for Rex'. J. McP. Scott. He failed to,
cali at the Collegre but as hie has not yet returned West wve arc look-
ing for himn.

The Rev. Jno. McGillivray, B.D., of Cote Ste. Antoine, Mon-
treal, paid the College a visit a few days agyo. Although hie is in a
U3niversity city, and interested in McGill College, his heart beats
true to Knox. He is intensely interested in lier affairs, and v'isits
hier hialls with the reverence and respect we cherish for homne. Wc
wish ail our graduates took the same interest ini us.

The Students' Missionary Society, hias just completed a very
successful years' work. That the Society is grrowving in usefulness,
is evident, fromn the increase ini the number of mission fields under
its charge. A few years ago; its members, were complimented for
their missionarv enterprise, when only 18 or 20 fields were taken Up.
To-day however 27 missionaries are Iabouring through, its instru-
mentality in différent quarters of the Dominion. Much interest of
a practical nature w~as taken in the society's affairs; during, the
winter; and to this and an efficient committee we mnay trace its
success.

At the last meeting of the Society the followingy appointments
were m~ade for the sumnier-To British Columbia : Nelson, D. M.
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Martin. To the No'-th-West: Carsdale, G.A. Wilson, B.A. ; Long-
laketon, J. G. McKechnie, B.A.; Arizona, J. A. Mustard, B.A.;
Blind Man River, J. S. Muldrew. To Ontario: Providence Bay, Geo.
Craw; Bethune, J. F. Hall; Loring, J. Radford; Warren, J. D.
Torrance ; White Fish, W. A. Findlay; Black River, W. R. Johnson,
B.A. ; Korah and Prince, D. Johnson ; French River, T. Menzies ;
Chisholm, J. H. Burnet; Port Carling, R. G. Murison ; Franklin, J.
A. Dow; Cook's Milis, W. A. Merkley; Buck Lake, G. Arnold;
Berridale, W. J. West; Dunchurch, S. Whaley; South B3ay, A. S.
Ross; Collin's Inlet, D. A. Suter; Colchester, J. G. Reid; Kent
Bridge, S. W. Anderson; New Dundee,.R. E. Cockburn; Preston,
J. H. Barnet.

The Tennis Club has revived wvith the spring. On Thursday,
the 14th, a meeting xvas called by the retiring President, H. R.
Horne, for the hearings of the Treasurer's report, and the election of
officers. Owing to the absence of W. R. Johnston, Treasurer, no
report wvas given. The election of officers xvas proceeded with,
resulting in the following gentlemen being elected by acclamation:
President, W. G. W. Fortune; Vice-President, jas. Borland
Treasurer, A. L. Budge; Curator, E. W. McKay. An excellent
Rollingy Committee xvas also appointed, wvith J. C. Cameron as
con vener. The last mentioned committee forthwvith set to wvork and
rolled the lawn. The day following (Friday) there was a rush for
rackets and balîs. Neyer did Young Apache rush more eagerly on
the war trail, than did those enthusiasts to the tennis courts. Play-
ing, hoivever, has been suspended, owing to the soft condition of
the court.

Our lawvn is far from being what it should be and is certainly not
an ornament to the college. We think a lîttie more attention might
very profitably be given to this part of the collegre grounds.

Thiere is no doubt that, in the recent meeting of the Alumni
wvhen the MeVONTHLY was under discussion, Dr. Proudfoot voiced
the opinion of the majority of its subscribers, when he referred to,
the part the student could play ini contributing to the magazine
wvhile in their mission field. The students are the servants of the
Church, and should avail themselves of every opportunity of making
the Church sensible of the wvork that is going on at different points.
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If the Chiurch is to contribute intelligently to the cause of missions
she must be furnished wvith missîonary intelligence.

This our Students' Society endeavours, to some extent at least.
to do by publishing its worlc by reports; but these are very formai
and meagre, consisting for the most part of the numbers availing
themselves of the mission services and a financial statement. Such
a report can neyer, iii its limited space, supply the information that
wvill wvin the interest and affection of our people in this great wvork.
Dr. Proudfoot ivisely pointed out that this Iay with the students
who are the missionaries. he geographical position, the physical
features, the natural resources, the products, the social life of these
stations are ail of interest, and would furnish information wvhich is
xnuch desîred. Even adventurers should not be considere-d too
trivial for insertion. W7e have often been complim-ented on the graphic
letters wve sent home to our friends from oui first mission fields.
Why not enlarge thieir circulation. Whiat the student often decins
commonplace, because it is comrnonplace to, him, is of thrillingy
interest to those who are far away and know nothing of life in these
reinote districts. By the publication of such matters there is anothier
consideration that is too important to pass over, and that is the sv--
pathy wvhich we wvould receive from our fellowr students whien they
knowvsoxnething of whatwe are doing. Then wewould not feel alone
in times of discouragernent, but be sustained by the assurance that
our fellowv students know* our difficulties and symnpathize with our
efforts.

If then the interests of missions will be increased ; if the student
himself wvill be assisted by the appearance of such an article, let us
endeavour by ail mneans to bring about this muchi-wishied-for consum-
mation. A part of the MONTI1LY is our own, and its succcss is de-
pendent upon our united efforts; thereforelet every student feel that
a share of the responsibility rests on his shouldcrs, and let none in-

differently remnark that the MONTHLY is either a success or a fail-
ure ; as iii either case hie is responsible. The magazine exists as
much for one as another; ail have equal rights. Keepingr this in
view,) let everyonc contribute to its pages, and make our department
one of usefulness to ourselves, and interest to the public. We are
beginn ing at an unhappy time of the year; we were not Iookinga for
nor prepared for the change. It came wvhen w~e were separating;
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so the burden of the wvork for the first number rested on a few. We
ask you to view our work wvith leniency, and at your earliest con-
venience send us somnething for publication.

THE UNDERGRADUATES.

Another surnmer's gloom is over the college, and every foot-
step gives a sepulchral sound. The place is desolate, save wvhere
the nov-iindustrious Arts man struggles with learned problems, in
sorne secluded part of the building, with only a bottle of " Bcf,
Iron, and Wine " to bear him company.

The cheer and bustie of the session hiave passed awvay %vith the
students and ive scarcely knov %vhere the boys are. We are ail so
busy wvhen the report of the Home Missionary Committee appears,
that ive onl yglance at the papers to sec if wve have secured an
appointrnent, and to wvhat Presbytery. But wvhen ive find aur-
selves awvay, ive begin ta think of our classmates, and wvonder wvhere
thieir lots are cast. Close friendships have been formed during
the session, and now they are snapt asunder in a few hours ; and
ive have no opportunity of finding eachi other's whereabouts until
ive rneet again in the autuinn. It lias often accurred ta us that a
Collegfe Magazine shauld provide such information ; and as the
students flo\ have a shiare in the MONTIILY there is no reason why
it should flot be the medium. Owving ta assuming aur share at the
,close of college, we are at a disacîvantage and the information
mnay be lacking in some points.

As usual the boys are pretty well scattered over the country, and
for the flrst time, three studerits cross the Rackies ta wvark in the
Province of British Columbia. Martin will join the Rev. Thos.
Rogers, B.*A., at Nelso n, a mining taivn in the Selkirks, wvhere a rich
find af gold hias rcccntly been made. With Nelson as startingr point
hie wvill wark amangst the miners, in the different surraunding
villages and minings points. Fewv men in college were sa wvell suited
for this wvark as Martin ; lie hias seen several sides af lufe, and knows
mnen wcll. We shaîl miss him frorn aur halls, far a year at Ieast
The Missianary Society prafited by his business ability during the
past year wvhen lie acted as treasurer. Wc wvishi him every success.
The President of the Gc Club wvill accomnpany his singing on
the autaharp, ta the delighit ai the ranchers iin the Kootanie Valley.
He is expected ta take his highiest notes wvhile crossing thc
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Rockies. Hannahson wiil rernain there until December when he
xviii return to coliege, no doubt bringîng something handsorne for
our College muscurn, in xvhich he has alxvays taken much interest.
Duncan Robertson is expected to labour in sorne part of the Fraser
Valley. We expeet to see him back in the autumn. Several have
gone to the West. A. MeLean xviii figure as the biggest preacher
in the Mirinedosa Presbytery. Lt is expected that he wNill take his
final year extramural. J. A. Mustard goes to Arizona; McKechnie
to Longlaketon and J. A. Wilson ta Carsdale. .We are looking for
their return in October.

jas. Wilson xviii assist Rev. Dr. Macdonald at Seaforth during
the summer months, and xviii be in full charge of the congregation
xvhile the Dr. is absent for hoiidays. A reception xvas hieid at
Ancaster for J. R. Sinclair, who xviii be their mnissianary for the
summ-er. Refreshments xvere served by the ladies and Rev. Dr.
Fraser, Hamilton, treated the assembly ta " A Trip to Egypt."'
Ancaster is said to be the third oldest congregation in Ontario.
The president of the Missionary Society,* W. R. Mclntosh, is axvay
ta his summer resort at Allandale. We look for hirn back at the.
openingr of coliege hale and hearty and ready ta receive the 27 re-
ports froni aur mission fields. Mr. Courtenay xviii be at Beaverton
for a couple of months, after xvhich he xviii remnain in the city. We
are ta have an article from him for next month on that most
jnteresting part of British Columbia, the Kootanie District. Mr.
Courtenay is familiar xith every part ai that country, having visited
it in the capacity of a government engineer. Mr. Horne, president
af the Literary and Theological Society, will again hald forth
at the Wychxvood Mission, during the summer. He xviii complete
his examination for LL.B. this spring. W. G. W. Fortune is working
the aid Davenport Mission this year. Momning and evening ser-
vices wiIl be held, and there is every prabability that organization
xviii take place at an eaniy date. George Logie has resigned his
tutorship i Greek and has left for Colorado for the summer. His
brather Thomnas is settled there in a pastoral charge. Mr. Thomas
still holds the tutorship in Latin and xviii remnain in the city. Bar-
nett is settled amnongst the Germans at Preston. Heron is in the
aid Coboconk field, and W. R. Johnstan has Black River as his first
mission field. Hamilton bas an appaintinent ta a mission field in
Dakota. John Bell gaes ta Holland Centre in the Owen Sound Pres-
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bytery and T. Smith has flot yet reported where he will be. Harri-
son goes to Mimico for the third summer. J. F. Scott is at Mount
Albert and Ballantrae, and Nei1tMorrison at Powassen. Carswell
is supplying Chatham for a few months for Rev. Dr. Battisby.
J no. Little is awvay to Dracona and M1etz. R. W. Ross is examiner
in chemistry at the University and purposes. remaining in the city.
Burgess is teaching at the Parkdale Collegiate Institute. T o ughr.l
succeeds Fortune at Swansea. Cooper goes to Sombra; Webster
to Buxton; Drinnan to Waubaushene and George Craw to Provi-
dence Bay. Mr. E. L. Hunt has returned to his duties at the
Agriéultural College, Guelph.

SONNET.

f0Wseldorn, Friend! a good great man inherits
Il H onour or wealth, with ail his worth and pains!
It sounds like stories from the land of spirits,
If any man obtain that which he merits,

Or any menit that which he obtains.

"For shame, dear Friend 1 renounce this canting strain:
What wouldst thou have a good great mnan obtain ?
Place-titles-salary-a gilded chain,
Or thronc of corses, wbich his sword bath siain?
Greatness and goodness are flot means but ends,
Hath he flot always treasures, alwavs friends,
The good great nman ? Three tmasures, love and ligyht,

And cairn thoughts, regular as infant's breath,
-And three firm friends, more sure than day and night,

Himself, bis Maker and the angel Deatb."
Coleridge.
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REV. Jno. Smith, of Broughton Place, Edinburghi, w~ho visitedi
Toronto last summner and preached morning and evening ini

St. James Square, has again declined nomination to a chair in the
U. P. Collegre, Ediniburgh.

1rofessor Jebb is to deliver the second course of lectures on
poetry, at John Hopkinis' Univcrsity. He will take for his subject:
44The Growth and Influence of Classical Greek Poetry."

Edinburgh University has appointed their next Gifford lecturer;
the honour has fallen to Prof. Otto Pfleiderer, of Berlin. The pro-
fessor is wvell known as an author, and is very popular in the Uni-
versity, and a general favourite of the students. The public mnay ex-
pcct a valuable contribution to Natural Theolog incnetin*t
this appointment.

The School of Practical Science is becoming a very important
factor iv' the education of our Province. Rapid strides of progress
have been made since Professors; Galbraith and Ellis werc the sole
instructors of the few students in' attendance. Owing to the energy
and ability,, of these gentlemen a wvonderful changre has taken place
in a brief period of time, the old quarters have been extended to the
present commodious building. Crampcd laboratories and drafting
rooms are replaced by ampler ones. Seven nev- instructors have
been added to the staff, and the nuniber of students has grown to
about 13o. Those wvho attended the opening of the laboratories
and saw those magnificent testing machines, dynamos, engiries and
surveying instruments, wvent awvay with some littie knowledae of
the facilities for receiving instruction in civil, electrical, mechanical,
mnining engineering and chemistry, and the innumerable charts,
niiodels, lantern slides and photographs, pointed to equipment for
the fine art of architecture.

Post-graduate courses of one year huave been established and
s-tudents who have taken their diplomas mal' continue their work
for an extra year. But up) to the present therc has been no'degree
confcrred by which the public may know the standing of the

Througrh the energry of P>rof. Calbraith, and Dr. EWls iv' particu-
lar, the matter wvas broughit before the University Senate, wvhich iv'
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<-lue time prepared and approved a statute providing a degree
for post-graduate students. The degree is to be Bachelor of
Applied Science, B.A.Sc. This degree wvi1l be granted by the
-University subject to the followirig conditions:

Graduates of the School of Practical Science, or men of fourth
year standing in the Department of Cheînistry and Mineralogy in
the University of Toronto, inay proceed to the post-graduate work
prescribed. Options are alloived, but two of the fol1owvingr subjects
mnust be taken for examination:

i. Method of Ieast squares and theory of observations. 2. Prac-
tical astronoiny. î. Geodesy, 41. Strength and elasticity of iTia-
teniais. î. Hydraulics. 6. Thermodynamics and theory of heat
enigifles. 7. Electricity and magnetisiri. S. Industrial chemistry.
9. Sanitary and forensic chemistry. i. Inorganic and organlic
*chiemistry, mineralogy and geology. i i. Metallurgy and assaying..
12. History of architecture.

Besides this, a thesis inust be prepared on the resuits of the post
graduate wvork.

This degTrec wvi11 be of great va1 ae to the School, inasmuch acs it
wiII induce her students to remnain within her wvalls rather than pass
over to American collegres for post graduate work. It would be
ive]] if the University% could find it convenient to follow the example
of establishin gr post-graduate courses.

A few of the Graduates of the School of Practical Science,
Toronto, met in the Iibrary of the school, a short time ago, and
agreed to organize an Alumni Association. A committee, accord-
ingly, wvas appointed .to prepare and submit a constitution at a later
mneeting, which wvas donc; and, wvith a few aiterations, approved of.
After this they procecded with the nomination of candidates for
office. Prof. Galbraith, Principal of the Schoei, tvas unanimously
elected president. A ballot will be taken for the other officers.
he object, pniniarily, of this association is to keep track of fcllow-

graduates; to keep up the friendships formed at college; and to
knit togecher the whole graduate body into a ftaternity.

On the evening of the 2oth April, a large number of gradu-ates
of the Univcr.sity met iii one of the new lecture roomns, of old Con-
vocation Hall,3 to consider the advisability of forming an Alumni
Association. Sir Daniel Wilson occupied the chair ; but on his
rctiring at an carIy hour, Prof. Baker prcsided over the meceting.
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After several speeches wvere made, it wvas proposed and agrrecd to,.
that such an association be immediately formed. A roughi draft of
a constitution wvas submitted by Mr. W. Dale, M.A., which, wvith a
few amendments, w~as declared to be the constitution of the associ-
ation. The meetingr then turned its attention to the election of
officers ; and wvhen the name ofi Prof. Loudon was proposed the
general applause signified the desire of the meeting, that he should
be the first president of the association. The president, vice-presi-
dents, sec.-treasurer and a committee of eight in number,, will form
the executive. The members of the association shall consist of
graduates in arts of the University ; and its aimn will be the co-
operation of the graduates in the furthering and bettering of the
interests of the Unive.sity.

There is no doubt that the School of Science -and the Univer-
sity wvill be greatly benefited by these organizations, and that their
graduates by this means wvill be brought dloser togyether ; there
requires to be: sorne rallyingr-point and of this rallyingr-point the
,gratuates have hitherto been destitute.

Every graduate of Knox, should endeavour to read thesc sigYns
of the times, wvhich show that graduates everywhere are feeling the
want of co-operation. Knox has an Alumni Association; but
what is the use of it when members do flot attend its meetings?
We are surely correct in supposingr that old college friends, and
the Aima Mater, have sufficient attractions for every grraduate, and
over and above this, such meetings are neccssary to k-cep men
abreast with the times, and in touch with their fellowv labourers ;
there is a quickening povrer iii large hearty gatherings wvhich sends
us awav withi new thoughts, broader viewvs and sympathies, a
loftier conception of our life work, and wvith newv courage for its
battie. In the face of al] these advantagres, but a small percentage
of the graduates attend these meetings, or showv their interest in
our college.

Howv long are the graduates going to, present the students wvith
this unworthy example ? Students form opinions of the ,i-ssociatioii
while in collegre, and opinions formed are not casily removcd. A
feeling of responsibility should thercfore be feit by every alumnus,
and the resuit would bc, that these meetings would be lookcd
forward to, as bright spots in the year, both for graduates and
students.



EDITORIAL.

C OLLEGES as educational institutions exist for the purpose oftraining men to grasp and wvrestle with ail proper subjects of
thougt wvith strengyth, correctniess and concentration. The special

wvork of a theological college is to lead out thougrht along, theologi-
cal lines and, in addition, to store the mind wvith Bible truth, that
thius equipped the student inay go forth to enter on the wvork of the
ministry, and to carry on that work, in uine, as to doctrine, govern-
-ment and method, with the Chiurchi, whose Confession after careful
study hie lias adopted as the expression of his belief, and to wvhich
lie lias proniised to be true, and that prosecuting with diligence
these studies which have been but begun " lie may present himself
aippro-ved unto God, a workmran that needeth not to be ashamed
hiarîding aright thec Word of Truth."

But whà-il.st tliis is tuie grreat purpose for wlîich men -attend Col-
lege, there are otiier and cxcecdinglv important elements which
,enter in to form flic well-roundcd collegre life, elements wvhose
potent effccts are felt: ever after ail thiroughrl life.

During thiese ycars, as fic Professors impartedi instruction, there
-%e.re ini addition to the w~ords tliat wvcre lîcard by thîe car, influences
of wlîiclî the lîear, alone w'as conscious. Iliat subtie somnethiîîg
whiich for w'ant of a better naine wc cal] personal magnetism, drew
los to thern and made them to us more tlîan teacliers. Thus as
wve admired, our cliaracters and ways w'crc uîîconsciously, silently
and impcrceptibly, but noue thic less effectually, moulded until iu
after Nrears tiiere is littie difl3culty cxperienccd ini dividing flic min-
istry into classes accordincr to the college which thicy attcndcd.

Tiien tiiere werc tuie influences wlîiclî, as fellow-studerits, W~C
.ex-ýertcd ovcr ozie anoflier. WC gathcered fTom various parts witliin
the collcgc hall, ecdi bringing with himi his inarkced characteristic,
sonmething ini whiclî lie exccllcd all othcrs. In the case of one it
-%was mnore thian ordinary picty, Nvhiichi, by its vcry preseîîcc huslîcd
ilîto silence cvcry tongue, and touchied into revcrcncc cvcrv, hcart.
In the case of another it wvas diligcncc ini study, whiichi counted no
pleasure grcater- thian thiat whichi the acquisition of ktiowlcdgrc

I 491
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imparts and wvhich put to shame the indolent. With an-
other it wvas humour, the SpiCe of college life, and wvhich has been
defined as the " product in aimost equal proportions of a sound
heart and a sound brain." With another it wvas a large heart,
generous aimost to a fait, ready for any service, and prepared to
inake any sacrifice for the good of others; another possessed origin-
aiitv of thought and expression wvith which he wvas continualv
starting his fellow-students, as makingr newv and wonderful dis-
coveries he threatened to overthrow ail previously supposed truth,
but years of experience and study have produced iii him the con-

viction that after ail there are flot so very many newv things, even
ini the line of heresy, under the sun. Thus closely associatcd a
family, a brotherhood, year aftcr year, wvho can estimate the value
of such influences for the vears to, corne? 0f courge therc wvere no
bad influences. There is a department in every foundry -which
aiways reminds us of college days and life : Whien the castings are
taken out of the moulds they are rougrh and thickly coated with
sand, wvith wvhich they have been iii close contact. To rernove ail
rougcrhncss thcy are put promiscuously into a revolving cylinder, and
there left to polish one another. Thisý,- is the rnost noisv place ini

the wvhoie foundry. Neyer mind-it is flot ail noise; grood work i.,
being donc, as the roughi is made sinooth, and manv unnecessary
and unseemly angularities are removed. Who is there that does
flot remember the haîf-hour spent in the halls after t6a ?

Again there wvas the cornpanionship of student lIIfe. Herc
voices that wvil1 neyer be sulent so long as memory retains its seat.
wvere heard speakingr into the heart. Here bonds 'vere formne('
which can never bc broken. Sometimes this fricndship was bc-
gotten in sorrowv, and consequently wli ever be chcrishied as a
doubly sacred thing. At other times it 'vas called into beingy by:
truc nobilitv of character wvhich ever wvill coinmand the respect and
admiration of al]. Sometimes it wvas cemented by sel f-decnyitng
generous dec']. At other times it wvas strcngthened by an honest
rivalry for first place on the class iist. Sometimes it assuined the
form of respect for pre-eminent ability, in one of wvhoi ail wvcrc
justly proud, as being %"one of our boys." At other.tirnes that of
sympathy for some grand and grood man, wvho was a diligent stu-
dent, but lacked aptitudc for study, and whorn ail would wvillingly
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have helped in the examnination, hall, providing that this could have
been donc honestly.

Moreover there wvas the interchange of idea and sentiment.
There will always be those who will make their room a hermit's re-
treat and %vill live in quiet isolation amid the rush of busy throbbing
life. But with the many the oft- repeated meeting of the groups of
twvos and threes wvili always be richiy and profitably enjoyed dur-
ing coliege days and recalled with pleasure in after years, " as iron
sharpeneth iron so a man sharpeneth the cou ntenance of hiis
friend," as in fricndly debate, untrammelled by parliarncntary rules,
some living question of great importance is fully and freely dis-
cussed. There many a casuai word was dropped wvhich proved an
inspiration to some listener, whiose nerves, unstrung by. constant
strain, liad left hîmn in deep melanchoiy.

Having-, then, prized these and profited by thcrn, wve desire that
in as large a measure as is possible they be conserved and devclop-

cd. A coliege journal is the formai and natural expression of this
desire. The days of collegre life corne to a close, the ncxt fcw rnonths
find us scattered far and wvide, wvith very few opportunities in the
course of years to meet one another, and such is the pressu re of
pastoral wvork that there is found no time for correspondence save
with a few most intimate friends, and even these înay have just
cause for their complaints concerning our delinquency. Besides,
we wish to feel ourselves in living touch wvith the college and ail
that relates to hier prosperity We desire also to feel ourselves as
students, one with those wvho are yet in college halls, but wiil soon
be one wvith us in the ministry.

Our aim, then, iii the conduct of the MONTH LY, wiil bc to, inake
it the channel of communication between those who arc widely
separated, buit wvhose hearts beat faster and whose warm biood
rushes more rapidly as often as thicy recaîl the days of yore. It
wvill aLso be oui- ain, keeping ever in mind the fact that it is a Coi,-
LEGE JOURNAL, to make it a living link between the undergraduatc
wvith ail his hopes and aspirations, and the graduate facing the stern
realities of life, and iii the thickest of the fighit battling valiantly
against the prince of darkness. It wvill bc our aimn to, make the
MONTIILY the rucans of cultivating in ai! our Presbyterian people
(many of wvhorn we hopc will become subscribers) a deeper and
more intelligent intcrest ini our collegTe. Thc college lias a warml:i
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place in the hearts of rnany besides those wvho have sat at hier feet
for instruction. Sh--le has many such friends in other collegres, whose
kindly feelings wve rnost lieartily, reciprocate. There are many
others wvho have rendered y-oernan service in financial support, and
there are many who, although flot as able to help, are just as deeply
interested in the institution wv1ich grave to themn the pastor who
lead, thern out of darkness into light, and breaks to themn the bread
of life. As to ail sucli the MONTHLY cornes, bearing the arorna of
college hall and broadening thieir knowledgc of student life ; wve hope
it may deepen their interest in the important work wvhichi is being
carried on there.

And last, but by no means least, our ai m will be to make the
MONTHLY a potent force in keepingr alive the e.sprit <le corps, which
should be found in a ver3' marked degrec in such a body of men.
We condemn bigrotry; it evidences a si-nall, contracted, warped mind.
Nor is there to be found langyuagre strong cznough to express our
detestation of the spirit of the man wvho cari fot sec any good in
others, and who is continually going- about proffering his services to
rernove the mote from his brother's cyc, perfectly oblivious of the
fact that hie is carrying a beam in his own eye. We rejoice that
the day has gone by whcn, in order to be a patriot, a man must not
only love his own country, but must regard himsclf as the
avowed enerny of evei-v other land, 'vhose decline or ovcrthrow he'
hails as the risc and ascendancy of lus own. Yet the man whio loves
ini a large measure that which is nearcst to irn, is more likely to
love welI that which is more rernoved. The deeper and truer our
love for our own mother. the in0)re likcly we wvill he to stand wvith
uncovercd head and reverential mien in the presence of mo 'therhood
in general. Whilst wle love aIl, and wvisl ail God-speed iii the good
work, can any one flnd fault with us for loving our own Alma Mater
better than ail others beside ? What wec daim for ourselves we
accord to aIl.

We desire then that hier sons, wvho have grone forth, fromn under
lier fostering care, w'ould retain swvcet and loving remnembrances
of that tender but strong hand that guidcd their youthful steps in
student days, alongI the beaten path of well tried truth. Wc would
have them to, possess flot the gush of sentiment and word but the
truly loyal, royal heart. We wvould have thcrn exercise their influence
for the more thoroughcequiprncnt of the Collcgc, that the w~ork beingr
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donc therein may grow more and more in efficiency ; we would have
themn remember her at the throne of Grace, that through her instru-
mentality there may be reared up a strong, pious, maniy ministry to
labour in the Master's vineyard. Our aim wiil be so, to conduct the
MONTHLY that it w~ill in a very marked degree contribute to, the
quickening, and keepingr alive of such a spirit.

You highly prized and now desire to enjoy in so far as such
is possible these influences, friendships "and interchange of thought,
you approve of our aims in the conduct of the MONTHLY; well
then, as these things can be secured and these aims reached only by
the willing and hearty co-operation of ail], may we not confidently
reckon on your support ? Our hopes for the future are bright, with
a College of wvhich we may justly feel proud, with a noble band of
men in the xvork, and with a promisingr class of youngy men preparing
for it, let us make abundant use of the pages of our MONTHLV for-
linking ail these together in sympathy, interest and assistance.

What can you do ? Well, first of ail you can bring it under the
notice of your people, and use your influence to extend the sub-
scription list. There is no reason why the Alumni should flot
succeed in doubling the subscription Eist in the next month, let us
gro to work and do so at once. Lt must to a large extent be donc
by individual effort. Again you can help by con tributing your quota
to its pages. Does any subject of living interest suggest itself to, you;
is there any theme the presentation of which to your people has been
especiaily blessed; are there any methods of work you have found
very helpful ; are there any dangers connected with any part of
our Churchi work concerning which you would like to sound a
timely note of warning ; are you labouring in some distant part of
the field about wvhich we know but littie, or are you in foreign fields
carrying forwvard the standard. Takze it for g7ranted that we arc
ail interested iii you and your work, that subjects and methods
whichi you prize- may help others. Let each do his part, let us ail
put our shoulder to the wlvhe, and as iii the vocabuiary of such the
wvord 1'failure " is not to be found, our efforts wiIi be crowvned wvith
success.

TUEIn position of the Alumnni Association in relation to, the
MONTULX' having been expiained, a word from the students may
not bc out of place. We now have a definite portion of the
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MOi'THIY as oui- owvn. What use do wve intend to make of it ?
Upon wvhat principles do wve intend to conduct it ?

In the first place we intend to make the MONTHLY, as, fat-
ab possible from, the College side, the connectino- link between
the graduates and the undergraduates. We think it a gyreat
mistake that graduation day should, in the case of any student, bc
the breakîngr of all connection ývith bis College, and the losing of
ail interest therein. We think that, on the contrary, his affection
for his Aima Mater after graduation should be stronger, and his
interest in lier wvelfai-e deeper than before, for hie is in a position to
do for hcr far more than ever. Many of oui- graduates, we are
«lad to knowv are already deeply interested in College affairs, and
many more no doubt wvould be had they the means of keeping up,
a close connection with the College. Such a means of connection
we hope the MONTHLY wvill supply; and in furnishing our

1graduate friends with College icevs from time to time, we hope WC
shall neyer giive place in our journal to those petty jokes and
trifling personalities, too .often found in College papers, wvhich give
evidence necither of abilityv nor good judgrnent. We shall publish
only what ive consîder to, be i keeping wvith the dignity of our
College and wvith the high position its Magazine has already
attained; and, wbile endeavouring to grive students of the past an
idea of wvhat the present generation of students is doing, shall
publish only what wve consider the highiest interests of the College

But further, not only do we hope to bring gi-aduates and under-

garaduates more closely together, but we intend the MiNoNTrLv toý
serve as a means of encouraging hi terary effort among the students.
Nothing is of greater benefit to any man, especially to one enteringr
the ministry, than to be able to, write wehl, and in no way cati
proficiency in this direction bc attained better than by practice. *We
hope to makec the MONTIILY instrumental, flot only in furnishing
the students wvith College ne ws, and with the means of acquiring a
taste in literature, but also in affording opportunities of acquiring
skill in wvriting, and we hope all students wvill not be slow to avail
themselves of the advantages thus afforded. We regard this, as far-
as.students are concerned, as one of the most valuable features in
connection with a CoIhege Magazine.



EDITORIAL.

Stili furthcr, and by no means least, though last mentioned, we
intend that the MONTHLY shall be the medium of expression of
the opinions of students on ail matters relating to college life. We
intend that those who have grievances, or fancy they have, may
ventilate them here, and in doing so, we wish them to have the
utmost freedom. If there are any customs in existence around
our College, which we consider, might wvith advantage be changed,
wve shall fot hesitate to advocate such changres. This we do flot
consider presumption on our part, fo r we hold that there are
certain subjects on which students have a rigrht to speak, and
regarding which, they do flot do their duty if they do not speak.
Many things pertaining to College life can be viewed correctly,
onlly from the standpoint of the student, and therefore the student
is qualified, as no other person is, to speak regarding themn. If
there are wrongs he alone suffers. Should he then be' denied the
right of setting forth a xvrong, under which he feels himself to
suifer, and suggesting a remedy? Only by allowing the students
this privilege can the highest state of efficiency in any college be
attained.

From wvhat has been said, we would flot have any one think for a
moment that we intend to begin at once a systematic course of fault-
finding and criticism. Such is by no means our intention. Every
one knows in his owvn experience, that very often petty grievances
are magnified beyond measure, simply because there are no means of
expressing them, and we can readily believe that, when students
who fancy they have grievances begin to formulate themn, to appear
in print, very many, if flot ail, wvill vanish ; but even if somne stili
remain with wvhich we attem«pt to deal, we hope we wvilI always be
respectfül in our criticisms and unoderate in our demands. We
fully realize that it is ahvays easier to find fault wvith what exists,
than to suggest something better in its«'place,, and therefore we trust
that in ail our criticisms this thought wvil1 be kept before us,and that
no institution or custom, wvhich has the sanction of long usage, wilI
be attacked without good reason, backed up by the suggestion of
something better in its place. Our constant endeavour -shahl be to
seek the good of the Collegre. If its interests, in our opinion, demand
that wve should speak we shahl not hesitate to speak, but if on the
other hand its interests wvilI be advanced most successfully by ou r
remaining si lent, then silent wve will remain. Tf this is remembered
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as wve would always have it remembered, we feel confident tlhat
anything wve rnay say will flot be misunderstood.

We trust that students will unite in the endeavour to make our
part of the MONTHLY a success. The demand for a College paper
on the part of the students in general has îiever been stronger ; the
prospects before us neyer brighter. United action will place success
beyond doubt. Let us then, as students, prove ourselves equal to
the occasion, and embracing the opportunity offered, let us leave
nothing undoine to make the MONTHLY as far as wve are concerned
a credit to, ourselves and to'our College.

THE BOOK SHELF.

This Department enters hesitatingly on a new volume. It is May-mov
mng time. W~e knew the old bouse and the old landiord. There may have
been annoyances and grievances, and the Sheif sometimes complained.
The manager had marked indivuality, and one neyer knew what he would
do next. A department would be rushed for months at a time and then
entirely neglected. But with ail the erratic notions about tinmes and sea-
sons characteristic of the old regime, the Book Sheif believed there was
method in ils madness, and got to feel at home in the old house. Now
everything seems changed.
But the forais and faces are strange, and the master bas a way with him.
He evidently bas himiself well in band and means to keep) his subordinates
in line. More power to his elbow.

The same old bricks are in the wall,
The bell swings to and fro.

But the Book Shelf has a task assigned. Here are the accumulations of
weeks. Standing like a pillar at the end of the row, is a solid-looking,
flnely miade volume by the Clarks. 7'he Lady Gkurckz,* a history of Chris-

* The Early Chiurch:- A History of Christianitv in the First six Centuries, by the
late David Duif, D.D., LL.D., edited by his son, David Duif, M.LA.. B.D. Edin-
burgh: T. &Ç T. Clark; Toronto: Presbyterian News Co. Pp. 622.
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tianity in the first six centuries, bears the name of the late Professor
Duif. Ail who knew the late Professor of Church History in the United
Presbyterian College, Edinburgh, especially ail who came under his
influence in the college class-roorn, were hoping that the promised volume
of lectures on Church History would somnewhat worthily represent the
life-work, of the quiet, quaint scholar whose loss is stili felt by Scotland.
His old students hold his memnory dear. He was perhaps the keenest in-
tellect in the Hall. Not so massive as the great Cairns who has just fallen,
nor s0 poetical as the stîli lam-ented Ker, Dr. Duif had an acuteness that
enabled him to grasp the salient points of his subject and let the rest go,
and made hini in sonie respects superior to either of his more impressive,
and more popular associates. H-is hodily presence was weak. He had no
physical energy. Indeed a distinguished Scottish philosopher character-
ized hlm as having, the keenest mind and the most indolent body in Scot-
land. And it was not ail at once that his students appreciated bis true
worth But Dr. Duff did good work for his Church and city both as a
theological professor and as Chairnman of the Board of Education. He
wvas a true educationist.

The present -volume was not prepared for publication by the author, but
collected fromi his manuscripts and edited by bis son. This will explain
the presence and form of several chapters. Dr. Duif would have re-written
the first ten chapters, or have omitted them altogether, as they are intro-
ductory to Early Church History and belong properly to New Testament
History or Theology. The reiniiiing forty-seven chapters shew Dr. Duif
in bis own field, and contain many important passages and strong character
sketches. The author goes to the original documents for bis facts, and
everywhere one feels the confidence of first hand study. The controversies
and couricils, the churchmeri and emperors, belonging to the first six cen-
turies, are brought under the keen eye of the historian. Some things are
ignored, which one would liked to have had presented, and the author's
characteristic distrust of modernismn is sometimes evident. Perhaps the
weakest part of the work is the discussion of Gnosticism ; and the author
is at bis best in the monographs on Montanism and Pelagianism and bis
character sketches of Tertullian, Anibrose and Origin. The chapter on
Amibrose is really excellent.

But wvhi le there are defects in the book, niany of which would have
been corrected bad the author sel ected and arranged the materials, and
while sonie of the chapters leave niuch to be desired in point of fulness
and sympathy with the resuits of modemn research, the work as a wvhole
will find a place in the Cburch History section of every well-selected
library. Dr. I)uff wvas no ordinary man, and even the niost fragmentary
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discussions display the true historian s insight. 1ITe ina) regret that this
volume, like niost posthumous publications, is flot as complete and satis-
factory as D)r. I)uff could have made it ; but we should be grateful for it
as it is, and thankful that it is a flot altogether unworthy memoria! of the
author's life work.

No one can complain of any dearth of Lives of Christ. W'hen one
looks over any decent library and reads the nanies of Andrews, Geikie,
Farrar, Weiss, Lange, Edersheirn, Staîker, and a hall dozen others, the
xiumber and quality seemn complete. And yet there was rooni for a new
volume, Jesus, thec Carjenfer of Nazareth,* which should find a place in
every household. The purpo3e of this book is admirable and admirably
carried out. It is written "in short realistic pictures, endeavoring to
av'oid theology and sectarianism, that mothers of ail creeds may read it to
their children, and that children in later life may read it for themselves."
It may be an open question as to how far one niay go in picturing to the
imagination the scenes and events of the Gospels; but admit its legitimacy
in any case, and no fault can l)e found with this beautiful rendering of the
story of the life of jesus. The realisrn is so sane arnd simple, the filling
out so natural and true to history, the style so beautifually clear, and the
tone SO reverent, that any child or any aduit who reads this book, or hears
it read, will have a picture of the Christ hung in the gallery of memiory
that wvill neyer in ail alter life becomie entirely obscured. One could wish,
w'ith Professor Bruce, that ministers were acquainted with this book, and
that they would commend it, as they may with the utmiost confidence,
especially to pa-rents who stili care for the moral training of their children
and are agairi in travail antil Christ be formed in them. The reniarkable
success of the book both in Britian and Amnerica proves its suitableness to
existing needs, and experiment in any home circle will stamp it with the
approval of those for whoni it was specially written.

~Jesus, the Carpenter of Nazareth. By A Laymnan. Second edition, revised
New York: Charles Scribner's Sons. Toronto: Willard Tract Depository. 1891,
lP.- 498. 81.50.
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Forthcoming Books.
Christian Ethics.

By Newman Smyth, JI.D. Being
the Second Volume of The Interna-
tional Theological Library. Edited
by Professors Salmond and Briggs.

The Christian Doctrine of
Immortality.

By Professor S. D. F. Salmond,
D.D., Aberdeen.
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An Exegetical and Doctrinal Dis-
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The Moral Crusader.-William Lloyd
Garrison. A biographical essay of
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By Goldwin Smith, I).C.L. About
250 PP. Clotb, $i.oo.

Darkness and Dawn.--Canon Farrar's
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